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An Overview
It was almost a decade ago that we celebrated the 50th anniversary of SFA's forestry program. The highlight of that occasion
was an announcement that our new name would be the ARTHUR TEMPLE COLLEGE OF FORESTRY. We wear that
name with honor but also with the realization that we have a responsibility to bring honor to the name we wear.
Many good things have happened in the past decade. Although state funding for higher education continues to decline in Texa's,
our funding has at least remained relatively constant. Furthermore, we have been blessed with grants and gifts from private
foundations, governmental entities, and the business sector. Seventeen of our twenty-three forestry/environmental science
faculty members have been hired in the past twelve years. Most are in the prime years of their careers;. many have attained
leadership roles within the university community and in their professions. Most carry full teaching loads while maintaining
active programs of research and outreach. Four faculty members have received the university's highest award - the Regents
Professorship - and three have been recognized as "Distinguished Alumni" by their alma maters. However, neither of these
honors exceeds the importance of the endowed distinguished professorships that were funded by the T.L.L. Temple Foundation.
By providing substantial salary supplements and research funding, the named professorships have helped us attract and retain
high quality faculty. The research summaries provided in this report highlight some of the significant work that is being done in
our College, not just by those who hold professorships, but also by some of the younger faculty who see the monetary rewards
that are available to those who excel.
Much of our highly significant research was supported by the Forest Resources Institute, which was established by a grant from
the T.L.L. Temple Foundation, Other research was expedited, facilitated, or enhanced by funding, equipment or state-of-theart laboratories made possible by the generosity of the T.L.L. Temple Foundation.
-Scott Beasley, Dean
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Water Qyality from Managed Forests:
The Texas Intensive Silviculture Study (TexIS)
Matthew McBroom, Scott Beasley, George Ice, Mingteh Chang, and Brian Gowin
Funded by the National Council for Air and Stream Improvement, Temple-Inland, Inc.,
the Forest Resources Institute, and McIntire-Stennis Formula Funds

Introduction
Silvicultural practices have significantly changed in the past twenty years, as the "South's Third Forest" - a
forest consisting of pine plantations, is harvested. Contemporary silvicultural practices involve less slash
disposal due to better wood utilization and more homogenous stands. However, the use of silvicultural
chemicals and fertilizers has increased in recent years, as has mechanical amelioration of soil problems
through practices such as ripping and bedding. In addition, Best Management Practices (BMPs,) which
minimize the potential effects of silvicultural practices on water quality, have been developed and are
implemented on well over 90% of harvest operations. The Texas Intensive Silviculture study was initiated
to examine the effects of these changes in silvicultural practices on surface water quality with the addition
ofBMPs.
Texas A&M University instrumented nine small (~2-5 ha) watersheds in 1980 to examine the water
quality effects of clear-cutting second growth, mixed pine-hardwood forests as well as established loblolly
pine plantations using two different mechanical site-preparation methods: roller chopping and burning;
and shearing, windrowing and burning. The results from this study indicated that roller chopping had
no measurable impact on sediment and nutrient export, while shearing resulted in an average first-year
sediment loss rate of2,937 kg/ha.
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Study Design and Sampling Methodology
The primary objective of the Texas Intensive Silviculture Study (TexIS) was to evaluate the effects of
contemporary intensive silvicultural practices with BMPs on water quality. To accomplish this objective,
these same nine small watersheds were instrumented in 1999 to examine the water quality effe·cts of clearcutting these plantations and reestablishing loblolly pine plantations. Two intensities of site-preparation
were employed. Conventional site-preparation included a site-preparation herbicide application, followed
by machine planting, and a release herbicide application. Intensive site-preparation included everything in
the conventional method, but added a ripping operation, fertilization, and an additional release herbicide
application in year two (Figure 1). Four large (70-135 ha) watersheds were also instrumented in order to
examine the water quality response from stand-sized management units. Small watersheds were nested
in the large watersheds. Also,
logging sets and forest roads were
included in the large watersheds.
One large watershed served as a
control, while one received the
conventional
site-preparation,
another received the intensive
site-preparation, and one with a 5year-old stand received a herbicide
release and fertilization.
Water quantity was measured on
the small watersheds with 3-foot
H -flumes and programmable
data loggers. Concrete control
structures were constructed on
three of the large watersheds,
while flow was gauged through
Figure 2. Stream gauging station on large watershed 2 (LW2) (conventional
a 5-foot culvert on the fourth
treatment) during a storm-runoff event.
(Figure 2). Stage-discharge rating
curves were developed for the four large watersheds and data was stored on programmable data
loggers. Isco pumping samplers automatically collected storm runoff samples from the streams. Water
samples were analyzed for sediment, nutrients, metals, and herbicides by a contract laboratory according to
established Environmental Protection Agency methods. ~ality assurance and quality control procedures
were developed, implemented, and third-party audited during the study.

In addition to the water quality aspects of the TexIS study, the effects of silvicultural practices on soil
compaction were measured. Soil bulk density was measured at three depths (0-4", 4-8", 8-12") before
treatment, after harvest, and again after site-preparation. Soil compaction was also measured on logging
sets and skid trails since these areas receive the greatest traffic and are associated with higher bulk density
values, although these areas typically occupy a relatively small percentage of the treatment area. Percent
volumetric soil moisture content was measured on theses watersheds as well, so that the treatment effects
on soil moisture could be correlated with any observed differences in storm runoff.
Another area of concern in forestry today is the impact offorest roads on stream sedimentation. Numerous
studies have indicated that forest roads result in more stream sedimentation than silvicultural practices.
Therefore, sediment movement from the road prism was monitored on nine road segments of uniform
length (100'), on three slope classes, and with three traffic intensities.
4

Results
The following conclusions were drawn from the first-year post-stand establishment data from this study:
• Concentrations and losses of nutrients and sediment from these forested watersheds were generally low
during the pre-treatment phase. However, large storm events like Tropical Storm Allison can result in
sediment loss rates greater than first-year annual rates observed after clear-cutting and roller chopping.
These watersheds have a high potential for natural, geologic erosion.
• Storm runoff increased significantly following harvest on all six treated small watersheds, but not on the
two treated large watersheds (Table 1). The small, headwater watersheds generally had a steeper channel,
less storativity, and more circular basin shapes. The difference in runoff between the treated and control
watersheds was greatest for storms occurring during the growing season, indicating that the increase in
runoff from the six clearcut small watersheds can be attributed to a decrease in evapotranspiration due to
harvest.
• Following harvest and stand establishment, greater sediment loss rates were observed on the intensive
large watershed than on the conventional (Table 1). The greatest small watershed annual sediment loss
rate was observed on SW6. This loss rate of 564 kg/ha was still less than one fifth the rate observed in
1981 on the roller-chopped watersheds. Also, a statistically significant increase in first-year sediment loss
was only measured on three of the six clearcut watersheds. Contemporary BMPs, especially the use of
SMZs, can at least partially account for this reduction.
• Nitrogen and phosphorus export significantly increased following fertilization on the intensive watersheds.
However, the total annual loss was only a small fraction of the applied nutrient (Table 1). It is unlikely
that the maximum measured first-year phosphorus loss rate of 0.77 kg/ha would have any biological
significance to these streams. Elevated loss rates were only observed for the first few storms following the
December application. Furthermore, the loss rates while statistically significant are not likely to have any
negative impact on stream biota. Loss rates were still much lower than rainfall inputs.

Table 1. Small watershed mean storm runoff(cm) stormflow, sediment, and nutrient loss rates (kg/ha) for the first full year
after stand establishment (2003).

Storm Runoff
Mean Control
Mean Conventional
Mean Intensive

1.39cm
7.82
9.79

Sediment
41. 85kg/ha
110.85
224.77

Total Kjeldahl
Nitrogen

Total
Phosphorus

0.91kg/ha
0.82
1.06

0.005kg/ha
0.036
0.280

• Fertilization of the five year old stand resulted in no measurable increase in nutrient losses.
• In-stream Imazapyr concentrations peaked at around 39 ppb in the first storm following harvest, and fell
below the 1 ppb detection limit within about six months (Figure 3). Hexazinone peaked at around 9 ppb
and were below the detection limit within about nine months. The difference in peak concentrations can
be attributed to the fact that the Hexazinone was applied in bands, where the Imazapyr application was
aerial broadcast, meaning that less Hexazinone was applied to the watersheds, and the drift potential was
negligible.
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• These herbicide concentrations were orders of magnitude below the published LC50 values and the
herbicide application is not likely to have any negative impact on stream biota. Herbicide losses represent
only a small percentage of the total applied active ingredient, meaning that most of the herbicide was taken
up by plants and soil and/or volatilized and broken down.
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• Clearcut harvesting did not significantly
increase soil bulk density on these watersheds
(Figure 4). Thinning the SMZ also did not
result in greater soil compaction. However,
logging sets and skid trails did have significantly
greater bulk densities following harvest, with
mean large watershed surface bulk densities
increasing from 0.91-0.96 g/cm3 before
harvest to 1.08-1.16 g/cm3'on sets and skid
trails after harvest. Site-preparation did not
significantly impact soil compaction. Based
on soil infiltration studies conducted during
the 1980 study, it is unlikely that these bulk
increased overland flow.
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• Sediment movement from the forest road prisms varied greatly, with values ranging from 1,200 kg/ha on
grassy roads with low slope and traffic, to over 14,000 kg/ha on steeper slopes with higher traffic (Figure 5).
These sediment movement rates are much higher than loss rates measured from the watersheds following
harvest and site-preparation. However, not all of this sediment would necessarily have moved into the
streams. When good road BMPs are implemented, this sediment is deposited well above stream crossings,
and the actual sediment delivery to the streams is significantly lower. Additional research is needed to
quantify road sediment delivery to streams in the Western Gulf Coastal Plain.
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Summary and Conclusion
Silvicultural activities generally have only a small, short-lived impact on water quality, especially when
compared with other land uses like agriculture. The use of BMPs helps mitigate possible water quality
effects. The use of SMZs, in particular, helps stabilize stream channels and prevents direct application
of silvicultural chemicals to the stream. Harvesting practices that redistribute logging slash into erosion
sensitive areas and minimizes the number of skid trails help reduce soil movement. Site-preparation
practices that minimize the amount of bare soil on the watershed also can help minimize soil detachment
and movement. Finally, ripping and bedding must be done on the contour. Rips and beds that are not on
contour can serve as preferential surface flow paths, channeling water downslope forming rills and gullies
that can wash through SMZs, providing direct conduits for sediment plumes to enter streams. The results
from this study indicate that first-year water quality effects of contemporary silvicultural practices with
BMPs are significantly lower than those from harvesting and site-preparation without BMPs in the early
1980s. Additional analysis ofwater quality data from the second and third years following harvest will be
evaluated to determine the amount of time that these effects persist.

Abstract
A long-term watershed project was initiated near Alto, Texas, in 1999 in order to evaluate the effects of
intensive silvicultural practices on water quality. The project involved nine small experimental watersheds
and four large watersheds. Two management systems were evaluated: a conventional treatment involving
clearcutting with herbicide site preparation, and a more intensive treatment that added subsoiling,
fertilization, and a release herbicide application. Harvest occurred in spring, 2002, with planting in
December, 2002. Small watershed effects were contrasted with the results from a similar water quality
study on the same watersheds in 1981, in which two combinations of harvesting and mechanical site
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preparation without BMPs were evaluated. Sedimentation from forest roads is also being evaluated as
part of the project.
Total storm runoff increased on the small watersheds following harvest due to the reduction in
evapotranspirational demand. Runoff increases were not statistically significant on the large watersheds.
Total first-year sediment loss was significantly greater on two of the conventio~ls (SW;2 and SW9)
and one of the intensives (SW6). The greatest first-year increase of 540.1 kg/ha observed in 2003 was
measured on SW6. This value was still only one-fifth of that observed from shearing and windrowing in
1981 without BMPs. First-year sediment loss was significantly greater on the intensive large watershed
following harvest, but not on the conventional large watershed. Fertilization increased losses of nitrogen
and phosphorus, but total annual loss rates were very low and only accounted for a small percentage of
the applied nutrient. Herbicide concentrations peaked immediately after application and fell below the
detection limit of one ppb within six to nine months of application. Peak concentrations were several
orders of magnitude below LD50 values. These data suggest that intensive silvicultural practices with
BMPs do not significantly impair water quality.
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A Remote Sensing Solution to Annual Forest Inventory and Analysis for Texas
James Kroll, Dan Unger, Dean Coble, I-Kuai Hung,Jason <?rogan
Funded by the Forest Resources Institute

Timber is Important to Texas!
Texas has about twelve million acres of timberland, located in forty-three counties. About 76% of this land
(more than nine million acres) is owned by individuals, generally in small tracts. Historically, about 32% of
Texas timberland has been owned by forest products companies. However, just in the past five years, three
of Texas' major timber companies have divested more than 1.5 million acres of timberland, reducing the
industrial share by about one half. Currently, industrial owners hold about 1.9 million acres. However, one
of the state's largest forestland owners, International Paper, recently announced serious intent to "reallocate
assets." This includes the possibility of selling all their forestland, which in Texas is 600,000 acres.
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Timber contributes over twenty billion dollars annually to the Texas economy. Timber companies produce
more than 1.5 billion board feet oflumber annually. Timber ranks third among agricultural products and
produces about 35% of east Texas' agricultural income. According to the Texas Forest Service, thirty-eight
East Texas counties produce timber valued at one million dollars or more annually.

East Texas' Top Ten Timber Producing Counties
(source: Texas State Comptroller)

County
Jasper
Montgomery
Polk
Newton
Angelina
Nacogdoches
Liberty
Shelby
Cass
Sabine

Stumpage Value
$39.1
39.0
37.3
37.1
33.8
27.8
26.7
26.7
21.0
25.8

Delivered Value (millions)
$65.8
64.0
63.5
62.3
61.9
47.8
47.5
44.8
42.5
41.6

One consequence of consolidation within the forest industry has been the closure of many forest products
mills in Texas. Southeast Texas particularly has suffered as wood-based jobs decline. A recent survey of
East Texas county judges revealed a significant concern for future economic growth in the region. Clearly,
solving these problems requires carefully planned strategies for economic development. New businesses,
new products and new markets have to be established quickly. The Texas legislature has expressed concern
for the economic stability of East Texas. Select committees have been organized to seek solutions. One of
the mostpressing needs identified is acquisition ofaccurate, timely data about the availability and distribution
ofraw materials.
The Forest Inventory and Analysis provides extremely accurate
data about the health and condition of East Texas' forests, but
data collection is laborious and time-consuming. Remotely
sensed data can be used to supplement this valuable information.
By adding a distribution mapping component to inventory,
local resource managers and economic developers can be more
effective and responsive to industry needs.

Forest Inventory and Analysis
In 1928, Congress passed the McSweeny-McNary
Act which mandated a periodic inventory of forest
resources (Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA))
in each state, under the direction of the U.S. Forest Service. The specific language of the Act stated,
"... the mission is to make and keep current a comprehensive inventory and analysis 0/the present andprospective
conditions 0/ and requirements for the renewable resources 0/ the forest and rangelands 0/ the United States."

At first, the inventory was conducted every ten years. Over time, the inventory became more and more
comprehensive and time-consuming, both to collect data and to analyze and report trends. The resulting
lag time in reporting resulted in increased public demand for a more timely report. Hence, in 1998 the
10

Agriculture Research, Extension and Education Reform Act (16 USC 1642(e)) was passed, changing the
inventory mission to conducting an annual survey. Obviously, the resources of the USDA Forest Service
already were taxed to produce a survey every 10 years; much less annually. Consequently, state forestry.
agencies such as the Texas Forest Service, have been called upon to playa much larger role in the FlA.
process. To accomplish the annual inventory, the survey in each state was divided into five annual surveys,'
with 20% of plots measured each year. A report is prepared each year, with a complete report every five I
years. In Texas, the first report was released only recently.
The annual FIA serves a valuablefunction in managing Texas forests. After 75 years, it remains the only
comprehensive source of information concerning the health and status of our "forests and related natural
resources. However, data are reported only at the county level; and, although very useful, generally are not
spatial in nature. In fact, the 2000 Consolidated Appropriations Bill (PLI06-113) guaranteed secrecy of
sample plot locations to protect private landowners' rights. Hence, the FIA does not lend itself to showing
the location and distribution of specific timber resources. This means prospecti~e industries cannot be
shown exactly where specific types of raw materials exist, only the general area.
Forest products companies depend heavily on the availability and strategic location of raw materials.
Knowing not only how much of each timber resource is available, but where these materials are can affect
greatly industry decisions about location of mills and plants. Rising fuel costs dictate strategic planning
of plant locations to assure a continuous flow of raw materials over time at an affordable price. So, there
is a clear need for a more timely inventory system, which produces distribution maps for various size/age
classes by timber type (e.g., pine, hardwood).

A Remote Sensing Solution to Annual Forest Inventory
In 2003, the Texas Legislature appropriated funds to support research at Stephen F. Austin State University
for developing and testing a prototype remote sensing solution to annual forest inventory. This project was
completed on time in 2004 through a cooperative effort by the Arthur Temple College of Forestry and
Agriculture (SFA) and the Forest Sciences Department at Mississippi State University. The prototype study
involved four East Texas counties (Nacogdoches, Angelina, Shelby and San Augustine). More than ten
scientists from the two institutions,
,;:;:........., '"i$" '"'"":\it. .. '""ti, "i\7l4
East Texas Forest Inventory (ETFl)
representing many disciplines,
E=-_l<~ ~llE- lEE! :.:m
2002 Baseline
contributed to the project. Timber
~ .:::: -,::=: ,;;::: .::::
type acreage estimates and timber
volumes using remote sensing
were remarkably similar to the
most recent forest inventory
reports. But, for the first time,
spatial distribution of forests and
material types were produced
with acceptable accuracy. Findings
suggested that remote sensing
could provide a reliable, economic
means of producing much of the
information needed by forest
industry. However, it could not
totally replace the traditional
inventory which uses field -level L..:.'::--:::.::':;-~'-:::":'::"-=-----,::~=---=='='-=~='--=~=:"::::::J
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measurements of many variables. Yet, remote sensing does provide a powerful supplement to traditional
FlA.
The next step is to extend remote sensing methodologies developed during the pilot project over the entire
"timber basket" of Texas. Efforts are underway to acquire additional funding (ca., $750,000) to support
this project. Prospects are good for finding funding, given the tremendous succes,s of the pilot project.
Information from this pilot survey, as with the FIA, has been made available vii the worid-wide-web,
using a user-friendly interface. Data and user applications software will be made available through the
Forest Resources Institute's web site at SFA; and, also can be linked to the Texas Forest Service FIA web
site.
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What Are The Benefits?
As noted earlier, a remote sensing-based forest inventory will not replace traditional FIA methodologies
completely. However, this technology will:
• Provide accurate information at less cost
• Add a geographic (spatial) component to forest inventory
• Enhance decision-making capabilities of resource managers and policy-makers
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• Support regional economic development
• Provide geographic information systems support
• Permit monitoring ofland fragmentation, a significant concern affecting sustainability

Impacts?
Numerous research presentations and publications have resulted from this important research, and more
are in preparation. By developing a remote sensing solution to FlA, the ArthurTemple College ofForestry
and Agriculture will significantly reduce both cost and analytical time for its user groups to accurately
depict and measure spatial distributions of raw materials. ATCOF.Ns new technology will greatly enhance
future economic development and efforts in East Texas and the southeastern United States. By partnering
with Mississippi State University on this project, opportunities for enhanced funding from federal sources
such as NRI are greatly increased.
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Mid-Rotation Loblolly Pine Response to Prescribed Fire, Ijerbicide
and Fertilization in East Texas
Dr. Brian P. Oswald, Dr. Kenneth W. Farrish and Dr. H. M. Williams
Funded by the Forest Resources Institute

Rationale and Objectives
To meet future timber production goals, forest industry is increasingly using intensive management
tools to improve fiber production. Activities commonly utilized to increase tree growth and/or decrease
competition include fertilization, herbicide application and/or prescribed fire during the middle of a tree's
growth, called mid-rotation. While the effects of these treatments when used at stand establishment has
been well documented, little is known of the impact of these activities at mid-rotation.
In an effort to determine these effects on loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) plantations in east Texas, a team
of faculty members and graduate students obtained funding in 1999 from the Arthur Temple College of
Forestry and Agriculture and the Forest Resources Institute to establish a study on two sites to evaluate
the following:
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1. Influence of prescribed fire and herbicide application, with and without fertilization on mid-rotation
tree growth;
2. Evaluate water relations and photosynthetic response ofloblolly pine to these treatments to determine
the underlying effects of these treatments;
3. Assess the effects of these treatments on soil properties and on tree nutrition;
4. And quantifY the effect of these treatments on understory vegetative diversity.

Methods
Two sites owned and managed by International Paper Corporation were used: one was called Cherokee
Ridge and the other Sweet Union, named for their location in east Texas. Cherokee Ridge was planted
in 1985 on sandy soils and row and individual tree
thinned in 1998 to 13.1 square meters. The Sweet
Union site was planted in 1985 on sandy loam
soils and row thinned to 22 square meters in 1998.
Because of the difference in stand ages, thinning
treatments and soil characteristics, the sites were
analyzed separately.
Five replicates of randomly applied treatments
(prescribed fire, herbicide, herbicide and prescribed
fire, neither, with and without fertilization) were
placed at each site in 1999, with each treatment
plot (0.10 ha) containing a 0.04 ha measurement
plot. The herbicide treatment (foliar and injected
as needed) was applied in October of 1999, the
prescribed burning treatments performed in March
of 2000, followed by April application of fertilizer
(DAP and urea).
Before (1999) and after treatment (2000, 2001,
2003) measurements were made of the vegetation
and soil. DBH, heights, and crown areas were
measured for all overstory trees annually in each
measurement plot, and percent overstory cover
estimated using a densiometer.
Four randomly located 1m2 subplots were located
within each measurement plot and the ground
cover percentage for each species reported by eight
classes on a bi-monthly basis. The number of each specie of small trees, shrubs, forbs, and vines were also
recorded.
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Soils were sampled in 1999 and 2001 at two depths (0-10 cm; 10-20 cm), bulk density measured and
chemical properties of the soil samples analyzed. In addition, various parameters on earthworms were
analyzed (number, biomass, soil moisture, soil temperature) in an effort to establish linkages between
earthworm activity and forest conditions.
In 2000 and 2001, field and laboratory analyses for
physiological measurements includ'ed net photosynthesis,
stomatal conductance, transpiration, water potential,
chlorophyll concentration, leaf area index estimation
and needle and flush morphology. Foliage from upper
branches from three trees from each measurement plot
were removed from the trees via a portable upper tree
sampling devise (shotgun) and utilized for this portion
of the study.

Results
Physiology and Soils: Photosynthesis, transpiration and stomatal conductance were negatively impacted by
fertilization, most likely an effect combined with drought. Scorching of lower foliage in the burned plots most
likely caused a measured increase in photosynthesis,with the remaining foliage compensating for the lost needles.
Foliar nitrogen and phosphorus increased from fertilization, influencing future growth patterns. Fertilization
caused a reduction in earthworm populations while prescribed fire increased earthworm populations.

Biodiversity: Two years after treatment, fertilized plots showed a decline in species richness, evenness and
diversity. Prescribed burning and herbicide treatments increased species richness but decreased species evenness,
resulting in no change in diversity index. The herbicide treatment reduced some dominant shrubs such as
American beautyberry and yaupon and increased disturbance-adapted species such as goatweed and ragweed.

Tree Growth: Eight months after treatments, diameter
growth had been negatively impacted by prescribed
burning. Four years after treatment, there was a residual
effect ofprescribed burning on diameter growth and a slight
positive effect from fertilization. The treatments evaluated
in this study failed to significantly enhance diameter, height
or volume growth on either site by December 2003.
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Table 1--Mean growth in dbh (em), height (m), and volume (m3) ofloblolly pine in response to mid-rotational treatments
in the form of herbicide application, prescribed burning, combination of herbicide and prescribed burning, untreated control,
and fertilization eight months after application of treatments.
Treatment

Diff. in dbh
(em) b,c

Diff. in height
(m)d

Diff. in volume
(m 3)b,c

Fertilized
Untreated control
Prescribed burning
Combination treatmente
Herbicide application
Unfertilized
Untreated control
Prescribed burning
Combination treatment
Herbicide application

1.1 (0.03)'
1.0 (0.04)A
1.0 (0.07)A
1.1 (0.09)A
1.2 (0.06)A
1.2 (0.05)
1.4 (0.15)a
0.9 (0.05)b
1.1 (0.10)ab
1.3 (0.07)a

0.9 (0.04)a
0.8 (0.06)a
1.0 (0.10)a
0.9 (0.08)a
0.9 (0.08)a
0.9 (0.04)a
1.0 (0.09)a
0.9 (0.08)a
1.0 (0.10)a
0.9 (0.07)a

0.039 (0.001)
0.033 (0.002)A
0.038 (0.003)A
0.043 (0.003)A
0.043 (O.003)A
0.045 (0.002)
0.054 (0.005)a
0.036 (0.002)b
0.044 (0.004)ab
0.051 (0.004)a

" Standard error in parenthesis.
b Means followed by the same capital letter within a column are not significantly different at the 0.025 level.
c Means followed by the same small letter within a column are not significantly different at the 0.025 level.
dMeans followed by the same small letter within a column are not significantly different at the 0.05 level.
e Combination treatment = herbicide application and prescribed burning.
Table 2-- Mean growth in dbh (em), height (m), and volume (m3) ofloblolly pine in response to mid-rotational treatments
in the form ofherbicide application, prescribed burning, combination ofherbicide and prescribed burning, untreated control,
and fertilization four years after application of treatments.
Treatment

Diff. in dbh
(em)

Diff. in height
(m)

Diff. in volume
(m 3)b,c

Fertilized
Unfertilized
Untreated control
Prescribed burning
Combination treatmentd
Herbicide application

4.6 (0.08) aN
4.1 (0.07)B
4.4 (0.10)ab c
4.1 (0.10)b
4.3 (O.13)b
4.7 (0.10)a

3.3
3.1
3.6
3.4
2.8
3.1

0.193
0.178
0.192
0.176
0.181
0.193

(0.06)A
(0.05)A
(0.09)a
(0.07)a
(0.07)b
(0.07)b

(0.005)A
(0.004)A
(0.006)a
(0.005)a
(0.007)a
(0.006)a

Standard error in parenthesis.
Means followed by the same capital letter within a column are not significantly different at the 0.05 level.
c Means followed by the same small letter within a column are not significantly different at the 0.05 level.
d Combination treatment = herbicide application and prescribed burning.
a

b
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Figure 1--The confounding effect of fertilizer treatment on competition control treatments (significant interaction P

=

0.03).
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Ott, Betsy (Ph.D.) A comparison ofvegetative biodiversity in the understory of managed pine plantations
treated with fertilizer, fire and herbicides in east Texas. (Completed 1212002).
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Mercury in Lignite
Dr. David Ownby and Jason Paul
Analytical Equipment Provided by Grant from the T.L.L. Temple Foundation

Although there are many natural sources of mercury, concentrations in air and water from human activities
are suspected to have increased since the beginning of the industrial era. The US Enviropmental Protection
Agency (EPA) estimates that 50-57% of the total yearly input of mercury to the atmosphere is due to
human activities, with combustion being the largest of these sources (87%). Atmospheric mercury readily
adheres to water droplets and other particles whereby it is returned to earth. Once deposited mercury will be
incorporated in the food web and will bioaccumulate as it moves up trophic levels. Elevated concentrations
of mercury in top level organisms, such as many commercially important fish (e.g. shark, swordfish, king
mackerel) have led the US Food and Drug Administration to issue national advisories warning pregnant
women, nursing mothers and young children to limit consumption of these potentially contaminated fish.
Concerns with the neurological effects of mercury have led to many policies focusing on the elimination
of mercury emissions from human activities.
In order to comply with potentially stringent EPA regulations on coal-burning power plants, utilities are
taking steps to determine viable methods for reducing their mercury emissions. Achieving these
stringent mercury reductions will require coal-fired utilities to adopt
strategies for compliance that may include installation of new or modified
emissions control equipment, selective mining, coal separation or washing,
or even switching fuel sources.
SFA scientists conducted a study to assess the distribution of mercury
in East Texas lignite (the primary type of coal found in Texas). The
purpose of this research, funded by a graduate fellowship from TXU,
was to determine if mercury tends to be concentrated in certain
parts of the lignite seam that could easily be separated from the
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primary seam and simply dumped back into the mine pit. The result would be a reduction in the emission
of mercury produced by burning lignite to generate electricity. An additional benefit of this project was
the development of an optimized method for analyzing mercury in lignite coal since published standard
methods were developed for bituminous coals.
In order to accurately measure the distribution of mercury in a lignite seam, a total of28 cores (25 regular,
3 detailed) were collected and analyzed. Regular cores were sectioned based on visible changes in mineral
impurities, whereas detailed cores were
sectioned every 0.1 ft. Each section
was rough ground with a stainless steel
grinding mill and a subsample was then
made to pass through a 250 11m Teflon
sieve using an alumina oxide mortar and
pestle. The sample was then acid digested
and prepared for mercury quantification
with a Perkin-ElmerAA.nalyst 700 coupled
with FL!1S 100 and autosampler.
Without this instrument, purchased with
fundsfrom the T.L.L. Temple Foundation, this project would not have been possible. The analytical laboratory
and equipment are vital for the continuing growth of the Environmental Science Division, as well as forest
soils and hydrology research.

In order to selectively mine only areas containing relatively lower mercury concentrations, there needs
to be a correlation of mercury concentration to depth, or the mineral impurities found within the coal
seam need to be large enough to be easily identifiable and relatively aggregated. The data indicate that
21
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mercury concentration is not correlated to depth. In the detailed cores, mercury concentrations regularly
fluctuated by several hundred flg/kg (ppb), often within a 0.1 ft difference in depth. This is a significant
difference in mercury concentration in relation to depth since the average mercury concentration found
within lignite is around 100 ppb.The high fluctuations of
==-,.--,.--r--r--"--,.--,r---,

0.0·0.1

mercury concentration demonstrated within the detailed
cores suggest that mercury concentration is associated
with pyritic sulfur, ash, and/or total organic content. This
means that mining companies can use the same postmining gravimetric techniques to separate out mercury
that they currently use for separating out chunks oflignite
high in sulfur (pyrite).
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This project has provided valuable information from which a major coal-burning utility can make vitally
important decisions which may result in protection of our air and water resources while significantly
reducing pollution abatement costs.
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T.L.L. Temple Chair Report
Dr. Jimmie Yeiser

Executive Summary
For years, the TL.L. Temple Foundation has generously supported forestry programs ofthe Arthur Temple
College of Forestry and Agriculture (College). An example is the TL.L. Temple Endowed Chair in
Forestry. The purpose of the TL.L. Temple Chair is to bring prestige and recognition to the College while
providing stakeholders with exemplary programs in an area of specialization. Dr. Jimmie Yeiser joined the
College faculty in January 1999 as the TL.L. Temple Chair. Since then, he has established an impressive
research program in herbicide development and forest vegetation management, especially effective weed
control and related application technologies. Dr. Yeiser is a recognized leader in the development of
forest herbicides and an authority in forest weed control in the Western Gulf Region. Following are some
highlights of his research.
In conjunction with scientists at BASF, Dow AgroSciences, DuPont, Micro Flow, Mississippi State
University and UAP Timberlands, Dr. Yeiser established field studies in Texas as part oflarger multi-state
projects. Collaborative efforts resulted in the development of: a weed-and-feed technology for southern
pines based on DAP fertilizer impregnated with Velpar® DF, Oust® XP Oust® Extra, or Oustar®
herbicides; improved formulations of Velpar DF, Oust XP, Escort® XP, and Accord SP herbicides; new
pre-mix blends of Oustar, Oust Extra and OneStep® herbicides; and SulfometuronMAX®, a new forest
herbicide. These new products are currently industry standards and help managers maximize returns on
silvicultural investments. Projections-from studies combining weed control and nutrition indicate southwide productivity of pine sites could increase 50%-70% over conventional management. Thus, Dr. Yeiser's
research in herbicide development and forest vegetation management is fundamental to the South's future
enhanced productivity.
Yaupon is a major pine competitor on twelve million acres in East Texas in addition to the Lower Coastal
Plain of the South. Dr. Yeiser established a major investigation of the impact of mid-rotation yaupon
control on water and nutrient relations, loblolly pine growth, and yaupon site re-colonization. Preliminary
results indicate that, after two growing seasons, yaupon control remains excellent.
Food plots are an important part of a comprehensive management program for white-tailed deer. Chickory
is a drought-tolerant, three-year perennial with large summer forage yields and high protein content.
Through rate and timing trials, it was found that Fusilade® II (180z/ac) provided excellent grass control
in plots and significantly increased chickory biomass. Chickory offers potential as a component of a cooland warm-season food plot program for the supplemental nutrition of white-tailed deer in East Texas.
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Forest Herbicide Development
In conjunction with scientists at BASF, Dow AgroSciences, DuPont, Micro Flow, Mississippi State
University and UAP Timberlands, Dr. Yeiser established field studies in Texas as part of larger multistate projects. In these studies Dr. Yeiser participated in study plan development, installed plots, applied
products, evaluated herbicide and crop performances, prepared technical reports/published manuscripts
and presented research results at regional, national, and international professional meetings.
Land managers attending workshops sponsored by the University of Georgia, Clemson University,
Mississippi State University and Stephen F. Austin State University (SFA) substantiate' the use of the
herbicides reported herein on more than two million acres annually. These products are currentJy industry
standards and help managers maximize silvicultural investments.
The full contribution of Dr. Yeiser's research to site productivity will not be known unt~l crop trees mature
during the next twenty years. Projections from studies combining weed control and nutrition, however,
indicate south-wide productivity can increase
50%-70% over conventional management.
Thus, Dr.Yeiser's research in forest vegetation
management is fundamental to the South's
future enhanced productivity.
Improved Accord® SP

Accord SP is a forest herbicide containing
glyphosate, the active ingredient, and a
proprietary blend of surfactants. Surfactants
help herbicides stick to and penetrate plant
leaves. The special blend of surfactants in
Accord SP maximizes the control spectrum
of annual and perennial herbaceous and
woody weeds colonizing pine sites following
clearcut harvesting.
In conjunction with scientists with Clemson University, Mississippi State University, and Monsanto
Chemical Company, field trials were established in South Carolina, Mississippi and Texas. The study
objective was to determine the surfactant blend maximizing the control spectrum ofglyphosate applications
for site preparation. Monsanto's improved blend of surfactants plus glyphosate is called Accord SP and is
now sold by Dow AgroSciences. Subsequent studies and years of field testing have verified, although some
treatments of generic glyphosate plus surfactant may be as good, none have proven better than Accord SP
at controlling the diverse community of competitors invading pine sites following clearcut harvesting.
Herbicide Impregnated DAP

Numerous studies have documented the effectiveness of herbaceous weed control and fertilization at
increasing loblolly pine seedling growth. Consequently, herbicide and fertilizer are routinely used to
control weeds, supplement existing nutrition, and enhance seedling performance. For example, liquid
sprays ofVelpar® and Oust® XP are commonly applied alone or in mixture to control herbaceous weeds
competing with newly planted seedlings for resources. These herbicides may be applied pre- (to the soil)
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or early post- (to leaves and soil) weed emergence. Diammonium phosphate (DAP, 18-46-0) is a dry,
granular fertilizer. When applied, DAP falls past leaves to the soil. Rainfall moves nutrients into the soil
for root uptake by the plant. Impregnation is a process whereby granules of DAP are sprayed with Velpar.·
and/or Oust XP herbicide and allowed to dry. The dry granular fertilizer, now also possessing herbicide, is;
applied for both weed control and fertilization.
Herbaceous weeds in newly planted pine seedlings are commonly controlled with an application ofliquid
herbicide (first pass over the land). Within a few weeks, the same tract is treated again (second pass over th~
land) with fertilizer. Each pass across the track incurs application costs. Technology that simultaneously
applies both herbicide and fertilizer ("weed and feed") in one pass reduces application costs by 50% and
total treatment costs by 30-50%. The objective of this project was to compare weed control and pine
seedling resultant growth from a one-pass application of DAP impregnated with herbicide against the
traditional two-pass, applications of liquid herbicide followed by granular fertilizer.
In collaboration with UAP Timberlands and DuPont scientists, field trials were established in Mississippi,
Alabama, and Texas. Pre-weed-emergence treatments of one-pass impregnated DAP provided weed
control and seedling growth that was at least as good as the traditional two-pass approach. Results
demonstrate the practical utility of this weed-and-feed technology to reduce costs without loss ofloblolly
pine seedling performance.

Pre-Mixed Blends of Herbicides
DuPont-Oustar® and Oust® Extra

Velpar L, Escort, and Oust are forest herbicides. These products are packaged, sold, stored, and handled
separately. Release trials demonstrated the usefulness of Velpar L+Oust mixtures at providing economical,
broad-spectrum herbaceous weed control, excellent pine tolerance, and enhanced seedling performance.
Consequently, Velpar L+Oust mixtures are an industry standard for broad spectrum herbaceous weed
control around newly planted southern pine seedlings. Specific weeds, however, survived Velpar L+Oust
treatment. Research trials demonstrated the effectiveness of adding Escort to the Velpar L+Oust or Oust
tank (container for mixing and applying herbicides) for an enhanced spectrum of competitor control.
The active ingredient in Velpar is hexazinone. Each gallon of Velpar L contains 25% hexazinone, plus
alcohol and other ingredients for stability and shelflife. Because of the alcohol, Velpar L is more flammable
than other forest herbicides.
Oust herbicide is a granule containing 75% sulfometuron methyl, the active ingredient. Escort herbicide
is a granule containing 60% metsulfuron methyl, the active ingredient. These products are pan granulated
with chemical binders that hold the dust-like particles together. When added to water, Oust and Escort
form a suspension. If allowed to sit, herbicide particles settle to the tank bottom. There, the same binders
used to hold the dry particles together act to form a herbicide paste. Good agitation prior to spraying is
needed to return herbicides from the tank bottom into suspension.
New extruded granular formulations of Velpar, Escort and Oust were tested in 1999. Extruded granules
lack the chemical binders previously used for pan granules. Consequently, the new formulations of Oust
and Escort, called Oust XP and Escort XP, respectively, have improved solubility. If allowed to settle, new
Oust XP and Escort XP require less agitation for re-suspension than the original Oust or Escort. The
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new formulation of Velpar L, called Velpar DF, is 75% concentrated and safer than Velpar L since Velpar
DF is alcohol free.
Oustar is a pre-mixed blend of Velpar DF and Oust XP. Oust Extra is a pre-mixed blend of Oust XP and
Escort XP. Both new products bring the enhanced properties of the new formulations into one container
for increased convenience of storage, handling, and mixing. Furthermore, the new granules of Velpar DF,
Oust XP and Escort XP are identical in size, shape, and density to prevent segregation dl:lring handling
and transportation.
The improved formulations, Velpar DF, Oust XP and Escort XP, and their blends, Oustar and Oust Extra,
are an integral part of the vegetation manager's tools for weed control (Figure 1). For example, managers
commonly achieve pre- and early post-emergence herbaceous weed control using Oustar (10-13<;>z/ac) over
newly planted seedlings oflongleaf, slash, and loblolly pines or Oust Extra (3-4oz/ac) over newly planted
slash and loblolly pine seedlings. Oust XP (2-30z/ac) and Oust Extra (3-4oz/ac) added to fall chemical
site preparations provide extended, residual spring herbaceous weed control and enhanced southern pine
seedling performance. Escort XP (0.75-1.0oz/ac) is a common tank partner during site preparation and
woody release. Velpar DF, whose rate depends on soil texture, is used at 1-4Ib/ac for woody release and
2.67-6.67 lb/ac for site preparation.

BASF-OneStep®
Following clearcut harvesting, southern pine sites commonly re-colonize with an abundance of woody
trees, shrubs and vines as well as herbaceous grasses, forbs, and ferns. Mixtures of woody and herbaceous
plants all present competition for planted seedlings, but grasses and ferns are especially competitive during
the early developmental stages of seedling growth. Unwanted plants immediately surrounding newly
planted crop trees are the strongest competitors and are targeted for control. With proper vegetation
control, increases in tree growth start in the early years of establishment. These gains are amplified well
into the rotation. To achieve these gains, competition must be reduced below critical threshold levels.
Extensive research and field use have demonstrated the effective and broad spectrum weed control of
glyphosate, the active ingredient in Accord® Concentrate and Accord® SP as well as generics such as GlyFlo®. Imazapyr, the active ingredient in Arsenal® Applicators Concentrate and Chopper®, also provides
broad spectrum control of many unwanted plants. These two active ingredients have proven to be highly
tank compatible with complementary spectrums of control. Managers commonly buy, store and transport
to the field these separate products before tank mixing.
Fields trials in collaboration with BASF and Mississippi State University scientists demonstrated the
feasibility of an all-in-one, pre-mixed blend of Gly-Flo, Arsenal Applicators Concentrate (AC) and
surfactant for broad spectrum plant control and the convenience of one product. OneStep herbicide by
BASF is a pre-mixed blend containing 200z of Arsenal AC and 2qts of Gly-Flo plus surfactant in each
gallon (Figure 1). This proven mixture controls over 50 species of woody brush, trees, vines and brambles
and more than 120 species of grasses and broadleaf weeds. OneStep, recommended for use at one gallon
per acre, is an industry standard and the product of choice when preparing many harvested areas for
planting.

BASF-SulfometuronMAX®
Fall chemical site preparation reduces many of the woody and herbaceous competitors re-colonizing
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harvested sites prior to winter planting with crop trees. In spring, the conditions favoring establishment
and growth of pine seedlings also promote vigorous herbaceous weed competition around newly planted
seedlings. For years, the industry standard was Oust XP, either alone or in mixture with Velpar or Arsenal.
At labeled rates, these herbicides enhanced pine seedling performance without damage.

.'

In 2002 and 2003, field trials were established in collaboration with scientists at Mississippi State
University and TopPro, a subsidiary of BASE The objective was to test under operational field settings
the weed control, crop tolerance and pine growth of Oust (Texas), Oust XP (Mississippi), and a numbere4
compound, now called SulfometuronMAX by BASE Test rates ofOust, Oust XP, and SulfometuronMAX
ranged from 20z to 8oz. Oust, Oust XP, and SulfometuronMAX were mixeq. at common use rates with
Velpar DF and Arsenal AC. In side-by-side plot comparisons, no notable difference was observed between
SulfometuronMAX, Oust and Oust XP for competition control, crop tolerance, or pine seedling growth.
All products went into solution well and mixed well with other herbicides.
SulfometuronMAX is for use on forestry sites. It is a dispersible extruded gran~le containing 75% active
ingredient by weight and used to control herbaceous vegetation during the establishment of pine stands.
SulfometuronMAX provides managers with a generic alternative to Oust and Oust XP that provides
equivalent performance in operational forestry applications.

Vegetation Management
Mid-Rotation Yaupon Control and Loblolly Pine Response
Yaupon, an invasive evergreen shrub, occurs on most of the twelve million acres of the East Texas piney
woods region as well as across the lower coastal plain of the South. Yaupon levels are reduced during the
preparation of sites for planting. By mid-rotation, dense almost impenetrable yaupon stands occur beneath
pine canopies. The impact of yaupon competition on mid-rotation growth is unknown.
Dr. Yeiser initiated a study at Groveton, Zavalla, Warren, and Silsbee, TX to assess the (1) reallocation of
water and nutrients, (2) re-colonization, growth and development of yaupon, and (3) subsequent growth
response of mid-rotation loblolly pine to yaupon control. Two treatments were tested: fertilizer only, and
fertilizer+chemical yaupon control (Figure 2). Herbicide (lqt Garlon® 4+40oz Chopper+10% Conquer
at 30 gallons per acre) was applied in October 2002. Fertilizer (2851b DAP+3851b urea) was applied in
winter 2002. After two growing seasons, yaupon control remains excellent. That is, yaupon cover and
basal area have been greatly reduced while bare ground and forb cover have significantly increased. When
comparing treatments of fertilizer only with fertilizer+herbicide, little increase in soil moisture, leaf area
index, and pine growth has been detected. However, foliar analyses revealed yaupon is a major consumer
of micronutrients. For example, yaupon levels at Groveton for manganese, iron, copper, aluminum, boron,
and zinc were 7X, 5X, 2X, lX, 3.5X, and lX, respectively, that of loblolly pine. Therefore, the benefits of
yaupon control are expected later and the study will be continued.

"

Chickory for White-tailed Deer Food Plots
The establishment of supplement food plots is an important part of a comprehensive program of
management for white-tailed deer. Managers install food plots because planted forages concentrate deer
and complement the availability and nutrition of native forages for improved habitat.
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Nutritional requirements of white-tailed deer vary throughout the year. One species or season (winter
versus summer) of forage cannot meet all the availability and nutritional requirements of deer. Managers
often plant warm- and cool-season forages in the same plots to help meet deer needs during especially
stressful periods in both late summer and late winter. Numerous forages have been tested and are available
for planting.
The value of chickory in white-tail deer food plots is not commonly known. Chickory is a naturalized
member of the lettuce family. It is a three-year perennial, producing high forage yields with high protein
content. When planted in the fall, chickory
germinates and grows slowly through winter
months. In spring, it grows rapidly, while
maintaining exceptional tolerance during
droughts.
Food plot conditions favoring establishment
of chickory and other forages also promote
establishment of unwanted grasses. Grasses
have low forage value for deer and are major
competitors for the water needed by forbs,
which are of high forage value for deer.
Some of the forages used in food plots have
low herbicide tolerance, making it difficult to
rid plots of competing grasses.
In collaboration with scientists in the SFA
White-tailed Deer Institute, research trials with chickory were September-sown in established oat and
ryegrass food plots. Fusilade® II +Timbersurf 90 surfactant+water (80Z+0.25% v/v) were mixed to a total
volume of 20 gallons per acre and April-applied over the top of grass invested chickory plots. Unwanted
grasses were controlled. Chickory herbicide tolerance was excellent with resultant biomass significantly
increased. Exclusion plots showed white-tailed deer consumed large quantities of chickory even with
native forages readily available. Chickory offers to be a viable component of a cool- and warm-season food
plot program for the supplemental nutrition of white-tailed deer in East Texas. The exact contribution
of chickory in supplemental feeding of whitetails remains to be determined. This project shows excellent
potential and will be continued.
Dr. Jimmie Yeiser may be reached for more information at (936) 468-3301 or via email at ]yeiser@SFASUedu.

Arsenal® Applicators Concentrate, SulfometuronMAX® and Chopper® are registered trademarks of BASF Corporation.
Fusilade®IJ is a registered trademark of Syngenta. Garlon®, Accord® and Accord® SP arc registered trademarks of Dow
AgroSciences LLC. Gly- Flo® is a registered trademark of Micro Flow Co. Ve1par®, Oust®, Oustar®, Oust® Extra, and
Escort® are registered trademarks ofE.!. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc.
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Hiram and Gloria Arnold Distinguished Professorship Report
"Earthworms in East Texas Forest Soils"
.
Kenneth W. Farrish and George A. Damoff

Earthworms are an integral living component offorests. The activity of earthwo~msi'nfluences soil-forming
processes of forest soils, especially in the upper layers. It is common for several species of earthworms to
exist in the same area of a forest soil, with each species at peak activity in a particular soil depth and time
of year. Among the many important soil organisms that contribute to soil formation, earthworms are a
key agent in the cycling of organic matter, which promotes soil fertility and soil structure in a wide variety
of plant communities, including forests.
Soil properties are strongly influenced by the activity of earthworms through the incorporation of organic
matter in the upper layers ofsoil with a subsequent release ofnutrients. This breakdown ofdead organic matter
is the main factor that promotes soil fertility. In addition, the activities of earthworms produce channels
that enhance aeration, drainage, and root penetration and deposit mucus secretions and casts (earthworms
excrement)
that
generate
water-stable soil aggregates
and improve the water-holding
capacity and overall quality of
the soil. These features usually
persist in the soil for months to
years after the earthworms that
produced them are no longer
present.
Earthworms promote suitable
habitats for other soil fauna,
microorganisms, and plant roots
that further contribute to soil
formation through physical
structures
produced
(e.g.,
channels and middens) and
chemical compounds released
(e.g., castings and mucus). With
earthworm numerical densities often exceeding one million per acre in East Texas forest soils, it becomes
apparent how the influence of earthworm activity on soil structure can significantly control the fate of
water in the hydrologic cycle.
Earthworms are key organisms in many terrestrial food webs. They utilize many materials in the soil as food,
which include mostly various types of plant remains, but occasionally even animal remains. Earthworms
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are often an abundant food resource utilized by many predators and for some they are a seasonally principal
food; they are fed upon by many species of birds, mammals, reptiles, amphibians, and invertebrates.
Even with the well-established importance of earthworms in soil formation, food webs, and the dynamics
of soil contaminants, there is a disparate lack of research on these organisms in much of North America
in general, even less in Texas. Shea Wilson, a graduate student in the Arthur Temple College of Forestry
in 2001, conducted the most recent research in Texas related to earthworm numerical densities and
silivicultural practices. Other than Wilson's research, Gordon Gates in the 1960s and Sam James in the
1980s identified species in scattered counties ofTexas that included brief ecological notes.
In 1942 the US Army established Longhorn
Army Ammunition Plant (LHAAP) in Harrison
County, Texas, as an ammunition production
facility that ceased operation in the 1980s. In
October 2000 the Caddo Lake National Wildlife
Refuge (CLNWR) was established within the
boundaries of LHAAP. Presently the entire site
consists of 8,493 acres (3,437 hectares) of mixed
upland pine and bottomland hardwood forests
interlaced with remnant structures from the
munitions plant. In preparation for a land transfer
from the US Army to the US Fish and Wildlife,
a final environmental assessment reviewed recent
biological research and, although numerous
studies are cited on the vegetative communities
and major vertebrate groups over the past several
decades, there is no mention of invertebrate
surveys or studies. The refuge is designed to
protect one of the highest quality old-growth bottomland hardwood forests in the southeastern United
States. The hardwood forest lies along Harrison Bayou, and the associated wetlands are located along the
southwest shore of Caddo Lake. The upland forests will be managed for mature pine forest dependent
birds and other migratory songbirds. LHAAP-CLNWR was selected for a two-year (2003-2004) study
of earthworm populations in upland and bottomland forest soils associated with the southern (headwater)
region of Harrison Bayou. Sampling was seasonal (three-month intervals) in three fixed sites for each of
two forest types within the Harrison Bayou watershed.
Six species ofearthworms native to North America were collected from forest soils associated with Harrison
Bayou in LHAAP-CLNWR. There were four prominent Diplocardia species collected during this study:
Diplocardia caroliniana, D. eiseni, D. longiseta and D. macdowelli. Diplocardia caroliniana, D. eiseni, and D.
longiseta were collected in both upland and bottomland forest soils, although D. eiseni and D. longiseta were
numerically more abundant in bottomland soils; D. caroliniana individuals were more robust and in greater
numerical densities in the upland sites. Bimastos heimburgeri and D. macdowelli were only collected in
upland forest soils. One specimen of D. bitheca was collected in a bottomland site in 2004. The collection
of B. heimburgeri, D. longiseta, and D. macdowelli in the state ofTexas are new range extensions.
It is significant to note that no exotic invasive species of earthworms have been collected in the southern
portion of Harrison Bayou. In general, there currently is much interest among ecologists about biological
invasive species of organisms - especially plants and animals, in both aquatic and terrestrial habitats. A
special issue of the journal Biologicallnvasives (to be published in Fall 2005) identifies, among many
areas for future study, a need to locate and research habitat free of exotic invasive species of earthworms.
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Apparently forest ecosystems with minimal human activity do not exempt establishment of exotic species
of earthworms because we have found exotic invasive earthworms in Little Sandy National Wildlife
Refuge (Wood County, Texas) and Stephen F. Austin Experimental Forest (Nacogdoches County, Texas).
The exclusive presence of native earthworm species in the upper reaches of the Harrison Bayou watershed
of LHAAP-CLNWR may further elevate its unique status. Preliminary results from a growth chamber:
study using D. eiseni and Amynthas diffringens (a common exotic invasive species in East Texas bottomland
soils) appear to indicate that, in comparison to D. eiseni, A. diffringens increases hydraulic conductivity,"
water stable aggregates, and the incorporation of surface leaf litter. If A. diffringens wiggles its way into:
Harrison Bayou, the soil ecosystem could be dramatically altered.
Upon emergence from cocoons deposited in soil, earthworms progress through four lifestages: juvenile,
preclitellate, clitellate (reproductive adult), and postclitellate. The four prominent Diplocardia species
collected during the 2003-2004 LHAAP-CLNWR study, in both upland and bottomland sites, were
found to have representatives of the first three lifestages in the soil throughout the year. B. heimburgeri
specimens were collected in all seasons, except the fall, as either juveniles or adults.
Among soil variables, soil moisture appears to be the greatest determinant on the activity status, location in
the soil profile, and numerical density. Even though precipitation in East Texas is fairly evenly distributed
over the 12 months, the soil moisture status in East Texas is commonly divided into two seasons, December
through May is the wet season and June through November is the dry season. During this two-year
study the four prominent Diplocardia species were active in
the upper layers of the soil in greater numerical
densities during the wet season. As the dry
season progressed from summer to fall,
earthworms, of alllifestages, migrated
to greater soil depths and resorted
to quiescence (a non-feeding
status where the individual forms
a tightly coiled ball in a mucuslined cavity within the soil).
Overall numbers of earthworm
populations declined in the dry
season.
In the northern temperate
forests of the USA, declining soil
temperatures appear to influence
earthworm populations in much the
same way as declining soil moisture
does for earthworm populations in southern
East Texas forests. This contrast in the influence
of soil moisture versus soil temperature on native populations of earthworms in the East Texas forest
was serendipitously highlighted between the summer samplings of 2003 and 2004. In the relatively
dry summer of 2003 a large portion of the Diplocardia earthworm populations had entered quiescence,
where the near record-breaking June precipitation in the summer of 2004 elicited nearly all Diplocardia
earthworm individuals remaining active in the upper soil layers in both upland and bottomland sites. Even
though similar summer 2003 soil temperatures existed in the summer of 2004, earthworm quiescence was
apparently delayed by adequate soil moisture. Overall, the bottomland soils have greater extremes in soil
moisture and soil temperatures when compared to the upland sites, that is, in bottomland soils the wet
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seasons are wetter and colder, and the dry seasons are drier and hotter, for more prolonged intervals when
compared to the upland soils. These greater fluctuations in soil temperature and soil moisture are likely
reflected in the overall lower number of earthworm species in the bottomland soils. The upl~nd forest soils
appear to be relatively more stable soil environments for earthworms.
Other soil variables determined at all sites were pH, bulk density, all macronutrien~s (nitrog~n, phosphorus,
potassium, sulfur, calcium, and magnesium), a couple micronutrients (aluminum and sodium), and percent
carbon. Of all these variables sodium (Na) appears to have a strong negative effect on numerical densities
and relative biomass (weight) of earthworm populations at LHAAP-CLNWR. In general earthworms
favor high concentrations of calcium (Ca). Some species of Diplocardia have a calciferous. gland (multiple
functions in the regulation of calcium). Both D. macdowelli and D. eiseni have calciferous glands yet
population numerical densities for each species seem to respond. differently to increased soil Ca. D.
macdowelli, an exclusively upland species where soil Ca is relatively low, had decreasing population densities
with increasing soil Ca, while D. eiseni, most abundant in bottomland soils that have nearly twice the soil
Ca concentrations over the upland sites, had increasing population numerical densities·with increasing soil
Ca.
Off-site earthworm investigations by the authors of this summary in upland and bottomland forest soils
of East Texas highlight the unique status of these two forest soils associated with the southern portion
of Harrison Bayou in LHAAP-CLNWR. The earthworm communities associated with the Harrison
Bayou watershed of the upland forest soils have more differences than similarities with the earthworm
communities of the bottomland forest soils for multiple edaphic reasons, to which this study has served as
a foundation to parse these reasons by future research.
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Judge R.E. Minton Distinguished Professorship Report
Michael H. Legg, Ph.D.

During the last three years besides teaching a full load each semester, I have been active in both the Forest
Recreation Management and Resource Interpretation fields. In 2002 I became the national chair of the
Recreation Working Group of the Society of American Foresters. In this capacity I was charged with
maintaining communications with members of the Society who were interested in resource-based outdoor
recreation, as well as arranging the recreation sessions at the Society's annual national meeting. During
the period I was chair of the recreation working group, we conducted research presentations and panel
workshops at three National SAF Meetings, featuring such leaders in the field as David Larsen, Head of
the Interpretive Development Program of National Park Service and Dr. Ken Cordell, Head of Recreation
Research for the USDA Forest Service. After my tour as Chair ended in 2004, I recommended Dr. Pat
Stephens Williams, who is currently serving as an interim faculty member in the College of Forestry and
Agriculture, and she will take over a Chair of the Recreation Working Group in October, maintaining
SFASU's influence in the forest recreation arena.
Also in 2002 I was elected Chair of the Board of Directors ofThe Texas Forestry Museum. I had served
on the Board two years previously and I am still a member of the board. I am the first and only Forestry
Professor asked to serve on the Museum Board. Since I have been on the board, we initiated the Forestry
Museum Gala as a major fund raiser for the Museum and received a $250,000 grant for Abitibi, Inc. to
develop exhibitry and education programs concerning Water and Forests. We also hired our first museum
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educator with a teaching certificate. While I was chair of the board, we developed a Museum Exhibit plan
that has given direction to the exhibitry and education programs of the museum for the past three years.
I served as the first director of the Texas State Envirothon from 2001-2004. Texas had never participated
in the Canon International Envirothon prior to 2001. I was able to get the statewide competition
established and secure a continuing grant from Eastman Chemical of$5000 and a$lOOO grant from Texas
Association of Environmental Professionals to help support the competition and: pay student expenses to
the National Competition. I remain on the executive board and this year, with just four years of experience
fielding a team, our Texas Team finished fourth in the Nation. In 2002
I was invited to represent Colleges and Universities on the Texas
Clean advisory panel of the Texas Council on Environmental
Q1ality. The advisory panel helped form policy and enhanced
communications with other agencies and industries
within the state. In 2004 I recommended Dr. Ken
Farrish as my replacement on the Panel since he was
more involved with Environmental issues than 1.
In 2003 Dr. Theresa Coble and I began preparation
of a proposal to the State Coordinating Board for
completely online Master of Science degree in
Resource Interpretation (MSRI). It was the first of
its kind in the country and has been immensely successful. The program now enrolls over 60 graduate
students and is self-supporting. It has also resulted in the addition of several face-to-face graduate students.
I had the privilege of being major professor of the first graduate of the program in the spring of 2005.
The first out-of-state Ph.D. student will begin taking courses Spring of2006 in the program, utilizing the
graduate online course work to complete a portion of her degree requirements before coming to SFASU
campus to complete residency requirements. The MSRI program led to a relationship with U.S. Forest
Service Interpretation and Education Specialists who were interesting in helping SFASU become part
of the Natural Resources Distance Learning Consortium of five online Forestry Colleges who will be
providing online resource management and interpretation courses for several Federal and state agencies.
SFASU has been invited to make a presentation to the other Universities about the MSRI program in
Flagstaff, Arizona, Sept. 28-29, 2005. This year the MSRI program was awarded the National Association
for Interpretation's Excellence in Interpretive Support Award given to one organization annually that does
the most to support the profession of interpretation nationally.
This year I was invited to be on the planning team and to participate in the USDA Forest Service Centennial
Conservation Education Summit. The leadership of the US Forest Service, including the Chief and
Deputy Chiefs, as well as leaders in Conservation Education from around the US were invited to a threeday summit to help draft the US Forest Service's strategic plan for Conservation Education.
This summer, Dr. Pat Stephens Williams and I put together a proposal to the Society ofAmerican Foresters
for a new peer review journal entitled the Journal of Outdoor Recreation Management. The editorial board
ofSAF has accepted the proposal and the Journal may begin publication with Dr. Stephens Williams and
me as editors as soon as September 2006. It will be the only peer-reviewed journal in North America
dealing with the management and interpretation of resource based recreation.
I have also continued to be active in research and have received funding in excess of $200,000 to work
on six different projects in the last three years. Most of the work has been with the USDA Forest Service
concerning visitor use monitoring and development of market plans for all US Forest Service recreation
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areas in Texas. Texas Parks and Wildlife Department (TPWD) and Texas Motorized Trail Coalition
(TMTC) have funded other studies. TPWD funded a grant to prepare and test materials interpreting
the role of Buffalo Soldiers on the Texas Frontier between 1868 and 1898. The TMTC has funded a
study to examine the economic impact of Barnwell Mountain Recreation Area near Gilmer, TX. Grants.
applications for over $100,000 are pending for this coming year.
.
My work on trail design and impact
monitoring that was initially funded by
a McIntire-Stennis grant has continued
with an additional $22,500 grant this
year for work on the Sawmill trail on
the Angelina National Forest and an
invitation to speak at the National Trails
Conference in 2006. I also coauthored a
trails grant proposal to Texas Parks and
Wildlife with Elyce Rodewald and Dr.
David Creech to develop an accessible trail
at the Pineywoods Native Plants Center.
This proposal has just been funded in the
amount of $83,000.
During the last three years I have had the
opportunity to present a paper at the International Symposium on Society and Resource Management
in Sweden and at five national meetings including the National Association for Interpretation, National
Association of Recreation Resource Professionals and Society of American Foresters. I have papers
accepted at the Society ofAmerican Foresters, North American Association for Environmental Education
and the National Association for Interpretation national conferences this fall. I coauthored the Buffalo
Soldiers teachers' manual for Texas Parks and Wildlife and edited the Envirothon training manual for
Texas.
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Kenneth Nelson Distinguished Professorship Report
"2003 to 2005 Summary of Scholarly Activity"
Hans M. Williams, PhD, CF

Dr. Williams teaches undergraduate and graduate courses in forest ecology, woody plant physiology, and
environmental assessment. He receives excellent reviews from the students for his te~ching and, in 2005,
was the recipient of the Kenneth Watterston Teaching Excellence Award. Dr. Williams is the Urban
Forestry academic advisor and is the faculty advisor for the Student Chapter of the International Society
of Arboriculture. At present, Dr. Williams is the major research advisor for two MS and three PhD
graduate students. Over the past three years, four MS students and one PhD student under his direction
have completed their degree requirements. He serves on the research committee for numerous forestry
and environmental science graduate students. Dr. Williams assists the Graduate School with new graduate
student orientation.
Dr. Williams cooperates with College faculty on funded research projects that include studies on bottomland
hardwood forest regeneration, composition and function and pine and hardwood seedling quality. He has
several research projects with logistical support from industry on forest tree nursery cultural practices and
seedling quality. His teaching and research activities over the past three years have resulted in coauthorship
on five journal and proceedings papers, seven professional presentations, three poster presentations, and
twelve invited presentations.
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Completed Theses and Dissertations Directed
Judy Rodgers-MSF: "Past and Present Land Use in
Southwestern Washington County, Arkansas: How
These Factors have Influenced Past, Present and Future
Water Qyality: A Correlational Study": May 2003
Mathew Kinuthia-MS Env. Sci: "The Relationship
BetweenVegetationComposition andMicrotopography
in a Reforested Bottomland Pasture in East Texas":
December 2003
Michael Gibson-MS: "Using IKONOS Multispectral
Satellite Imagery to Map Bottomland Hardwood
Forests in Northwest Louisiana": December 2004

Courses Taught
FOR 209: Forest Ecology
FOR 335: Non-Timber Resources
(Summer Field Station)
FOR 404: Urban Forestry
FOR 515: Tree Physiology
FOR 523: Plant Water Relations
ENV 4021FOR 514: Wetland Delineation
and Functional Assessment
ENV 415: Environmental Assessment
and Management

Robin Stapleton-MS: "Development of Organic
Carbon Pools in Wetlands Created on Reclaimed Lignite Mine Soil": December 2004
Richard Ott-PhD: "Use of Native Macrophytes to Reduce Growth and Radial Spread of Hydrilla
Verticilata in Pond-Scale Mesocosms": May 2005

Funded Research Grants
Carbon Storage Pools in Created Wetlands on Reclaimed Lignite Mine Sites, TXU Mining Fellowship
Program with Ms. Robin Stapleton, 2003-2004: $60,000
Bottomland Hardwood Forest Inventory, Barksdale AFB, Shreveport, LA, 2002-2004: $40,000
(Co-PI's Drs. Coble, Fountain)
Support for Seedling Qyality Research at Clyde-Thompson Nursery, Temple-Inland Forest Products:
$2,500
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GIS Database for Temple-Inland's 1910 Houston Oil Forest Inventory, Temple-Inland, Inc. and The
Nature Conservancy ofTexas, 2002-2005: $22,000 (Co-PI, Drs. Unger, Hung)
Forested Wetlands Delineation of Barksdale AFB, Shreveport, LA, 2004-2005: $52,000
(Co-PI's Drs. Unger, Hung)
USFS Land Acquisition, Temple-Inland, Inc. and TX Conservation Fund, 2005:<'$10,000'
(Co-PI's Drs. Unger, Hung)

In-Kind Research Support
Loblolly Pine Seedling Nutrition Study and Seedbed Density Study, Clyde Thompson Nursery, TempleInland Corp.
• Six nursery beds in 2001, supplies and labor to treat seedlings in 2001
• Etoile and Groveton, TX, field planting sites in 2002
Cherrybark Oak Seedling Nutrition Study, Clyde Thompson Nursery, Temple-Inland Corp.
• Three nursery beds, 200 feet long, supplies and labor to treat the seedlings in 2002
• Diboll, TX, field planting site in 2003
Loblolly Pine Seedling Nutrition Study, International Paper Supertree Nursery, Bullard, TX
• Eighteen nursery beds, 400 feet long, supplies and labor to treat the seedlings in 2002
• Nacogdoches, TX, field planting site in 2003
Testing Organic Mulch at Temple-Inland Bareroot Forest Tree Nursery, Temple-Inland Corp.
• 18 nursery beds, 400 feet long, supplies and labor to treat seedlings in 2005

Co-Author Refereed]ournal and Proceedings Publications
Goodwin, E., L. McInnis, H. Williams, B. Oswald, and K. Farrish. 2003. Physiological and growth responses
of midrotation loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) to treatments of fire, herbicide and fertilizer. Proceedings of
the 12th Biennial Southern Silviculture Research Conference, February 2003, Biloxi, MS
Williams, H., K. Woodard, and T. Stewart. 2003. The response of bareroot loblolly pine (Pinus taeda
L.) seedlings to the amount and timing of nitrogen fertilization in the nursery. Proceedings of the 12th
Biennial Southern Silviculture Research Conference, February 2003, Biloxi, MS
Johns, Daniel J., H. Williams, K. Farrish, and S. Wagner. 2004. Dentrification and soil characteristics of
wetlands created on two mine soils in East, Texas, USA. Wetlands 24(1): 57-64
McInnis, L. M., B. P. Oswald, H. Williams, K. W. Farrish, D. R. Unger. 2004. Growth response of Pinus
taeda L. to herbicide, prescribed fire, and fertilizer. Forest Ecology and Management 199: 231-242
Burkett, v., R. Dale, H. Williams, S. Schoenholtz. 2005. Effects offlooding regime and seedling treatment
on early survival and growth of Nuttall oak. Restoration Ecology: In Press
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Co-Author Professional Presentations with Published Abstracts
Stapleton, R., H. Williams, K. Farrish, and G. Kronrad. 2004. Development of organic carbon pools in
wetlands created on reclaimed lignite mine soil. Published Abstract at the Society of Wetland Scientists
25th Annual Meeting,]uly 2004, Seattle, Washington
Kinuthia, M., H. Williams, B. Oswald, K. Farrish,}. Van Kley. 2004. The relationship between vegetation.
composition and microtopography in a reforested bottomland pasture in East Texas. Published Abstract'
at the Society ofWetland Scientists 25th Annual Meeting,]uly 2004, Seattle, Washington.
Ott, R. A., R. M. Smart, H. M. Williams. 2005. Use of Native Macrophytes to Reduce Growth and
Radial Spread of Hydrilla Verticillata in Pond-Scale Mesocosms. 45th Annual Meeting, The Aquatic
Plant Management Society, San Antonio, TX, July 10-13,2005
Williams, H., T. Stewart. 2005. Effect of Sower Type and Seedbed Density on Bareroot Seedling
Morphology and Early Field Performance of an East Texas Family of Loblolly Pine. 13th Biennial
Southern Silviculture Research Conference, Memphis, TN, February 28 to March 4,2005
Bataineh, M., A. Bataineh, B. Oswald, K. Farrish, H. Williams. 2005. Loblolly Pine Growth Response to
Mid-Rotational Treatments in Eastern Texas. 13th Biennial Southern Silviculture Research Conference,
Memphis, TN, February 28 to March 4,2005
Crook, L., 1. Hung, D. Unger, H. Williams. 2005. Mapping the Historical Extent of Longleaf Pine in
Jasper County, TX. Southwest Division ofAssociation ofAmerican Geographers &Mid-South American
Society for Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing Fall Conference, The Fredonia Hotel, Nacogdoches,
TX, November 10-13,2004
Gibson, M., H. Williams, D. Unger. 2005. IKONOS Multi-spectral Satellite Imagery to ClassifY and
Map Bottomland Hardwood Forests in Northwest Louisiana. Southwest Division of Association of
American Geographers & Mid-South American Society for Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing Fall
Conference, The Fredonia Hotel, Nacogdoches, TX, November 10-13,2004 .

Co-Author Poster Presentations
Stapleton, R., H. Williams, K. Farrish, and G. Kronrad. 2003. Organic carbon pools in created wetlands.
Poster presented at Surface Mine Reclamation Workshop, October 2003, College Station, TX
McAfee, G. D., D. R. Unger, H. M. Williams. 2005. Image Enhance of Barksdale Air Force Base. 21st
Annual Remote Sensing and GIS Workshop, University of New Orleans, LA, April 19-21, 2005

~

McAfee, G. D., M. G. Gibson, H. M. Williams, D. R. Unger, I. Hung. 2004. Wetland Delineation
of Barksdale Air Force Base. Southwest Division of Association of American Geographers & MidSouth American Society for Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing Fall Conference, The Fredonia Hotel,
Nacogdoches, TX, November 10-13,2004
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Invited Professional Presentations
Denitrification Rates in Created Wetlands on Reclaimed Mine Soil in East Texas. TXU Mining Team
Wetland Meeting, Texas Freshwater Fisheries Center, Athens, TX. October 21, 2002
Planting Bareroot Hardwood Seedlings. International Paper Company Open House, International Paper
c"
Supertree Seedling Nursery, Bullard, TX. October 23, 2002
The Response of Bareroot Loblolly Pine Seedlings to the Amount and Timing of Nitrogen Fertilization
in the Nursery. Department of Biology Lecture Series, College of Math and Sciences, Stephen F. Austin
State University. March 3,2003
Hardwood Regeneration Methods. Henderson/Cherokee County Forest Landowners Association Spring
Meeting, Jacksonville, TX. AprilS, 2003
Basic Tree Physiology and Morphology. International Tree Conference, Brownsville, TX. Sponsored by
the City of Brownsville and the Texas Forest Service. April 24, 2003
Basic Tree Biology. Planting and Protecting the Urban Forest Workshop, Stephen F. Austin State
University. Sponsored by The International Society of Arboriculture Texas Chapter. June 12,2003
The Response of Bareroot Loblolly Pine Seedlings to the Amount and Timing of Nitrogen Fertilization
in the Nursery. Auburn University Southern Forest Nursery Management Cooperative, 2003 Contact
Meeting, Crossnore, NC,July 28-30, 2003
The Basics of Root Morphology and Physiology. Tree Root System Workshop, Texas A &M University.
Sponsored by The International Society of Arboriculture Texas Chapter. August 20,2003
The Effects of Changing the Amounts of Nitrogen Applied in the Nursery on Loblolly Pine Seedling
Qy.ality. Temple-Inland Forest Products Company, Forest Research Conference, Boggy Slough Facility,
TX. April 29-30, 2004
The Function ofTree Roots. North Central Texas Urban Forestry Conference, Fort Worth, TX. Sponsored
by Trinity-Blacklands Urban Forestry Council, Cross Timbers Urban Forestry Council and the Texas
Forest Service. February 19,2004
The Effects ofSower and Seed Bed Density on Loblolly Pine Seedling Morphology and Field Performance.
Auburn University Southern Forest Nursery Management Cooperative, 2005 Contact Meeting,
Chattanooga, TN, June 15-17,2005
Site Preparation and Planting Options for Forest Regeneration. Georgia-Pacific MAP on Regeneration,
Cleveland, TX, April 29, 2005
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Bone Hill Foundation Distinguished Professorship Report
Dr. Gary Kronrad

My research program has concentrated on the economics and management of removing carbon dioxide
from the atmosphere and storing it in trees. The combustion of fossil fuels releases carbon dioxide and
other greenhouse gases into the atmosphere. This may cause a change in the earth's climate resulting in
predicted losses to American agriculture and forestry exceeding $14 and $4 billi"on per year, respectively.
Reducing atmospheric carbon dioxide can be accomplished by imposing regulations or burdensome taxes.
Or, carbon dioxide can be removed from the atmosphere and stored as carbon in trees. While regulating
or taxing fossil fuels would devastate our economy, carbon can be stored efficiently and in great quantities
in trees, with benefits to the economy, industry and landowners. And when the trees are harvested, the
carbon remains sequestered in the wood products.
The electric utility/coal industry and other companies are interested in paying private landowners to grow
trees to store carbon dioxide. Sequestering carbon will allow companies to continue to use fossil fuels
while cost-effective new technologies and alternative fuels are developed. Meanwhile, carbon dioxide in
the atmosphere is stabilized and then, over time, reduced. This free-market solution to the global warming
problem is a win-win situation for all stakeholders:
• Utility companies benefit by mitigating their carbon dioxide emissions without reducing the use of fossil
fuels.
• Landowners are paid to store carbon in trees thereby promoting rural development.
• Profitable new forests are planted on marginal agricultural land and abandoned pasture lands.
• The economy benefits as jobs are created. Mitigating carbon dioxide emissions will:
- create 900,000 new jobs in forest-based industries, 2.7 million jobs economy-wide
- increase forest-industry wages and salaries by $22.7 billion
- increase the value of wood product shipments by $138 billion
• As forest industry in the U.S. expands, exports will increase and the balance of payments will improve.
• Additional environmental benefits from forests will include: wildlife habitat, clean air and water,
recreational opportunities, soil creation and erosion control.
• Environmental organizations favor this solution.
• A $30-$100 billion annual market for carbon storage will be created; much of this being foreign capital
flowing into the U.S.
• Government subsidies paid to marginal farms will decrease.
• No federal or state money will be used to implement this solution.
• And, if anthropogenic global warming is a myth, this program will still plant forests, create jobs and
wealth, and improve our ecosystems.
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Funded Research Projects
Title: Enhancement ofTerrestrial Carbon Sinks through Reclamation of Abandoned Mine Lands in the
Appalachian Region
Funded by: United States Department of Energy
Funding: $1,761,900
Title: Managing CommercialTree Species for Timber Production and Carbon sequestration: Management
Guidelines and Financial Returns
Funded by: United States Department of Energy
Funding: $727,724
Title: Sequestering Carbon in Red Oak Forests of Virginia
Funded by: The Nature Conservancy and United States Department of Energy
Funding: $10,000
Title: Economic Analysis of Sudden Sawlog Production
Funded by: Temple-Inland Forest Products
Funding: $72,000

Refereed Journal Articles
Huang, C. and Kronrad, G.D. 2005. Effect of Carbon Revenues on the Rotation and Profitability of
Loblolly Pine Plantations. Southern Journal of Applied Forestry. In Press.
Huang, c., G.D. Kronrad and J. Morton. 2005. The Financially Optimal Loblolly Pine Planting Density
and Management Regime for Nonindustrial Private Forestland in East Texas. Southern Journal ofApplied
Forestry. 29(1):16-21.
Huang, c., and G.D. Kronrad. 2004. Economic Analysis of Pruning and Low Density Management
Compared to Traditional Management of Loblolly Pine Plantations in East Texas. Southern Journal of
Applied Forestry. 28(1):12-20.
Huang, c., Bates, R., G.D. Kronrad, and S. Cheng. Published online: 20 January 2004. Economic Analyses
of Sequestering Carbon in Loblolly Pine, Cherrybark Oak and Northern Red Oak in the United States.
Environmental Management. Volume 33 Supplement.
Huang, C., G.D. Kronrad, and S. Cheng. 2003. Economic Analysis of Sequestering Carbon in Green Ash
Forests in the Lower Mississippi River Valley. TheScientificWorldJOURNAL. 3:731-740.
Kronrad, G.D., S. Cheng, and C. Huang. 2003. Sequestering Carbon in Forests in the Lower Mississippi
River Valley in the United States: An Economic Analysis. World Resource Review. 15(3):319-335.
Huang, C., and G.D. Kronrad. February 2002. Financially Optimal Thinning and Final Harvest Schedules
for Loblolly Pine Plantations on Nonindustrial Private Forestland. Southern Journal of Applied Forestry.
26(1):13-17.
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Huang, C., and G.D. Kronrad. 2002. The Cost of Sequestering Carbon in Forests of the Southern United
States. World Resource Review. VoL 14, No.3, P. 385-397.
Huang, C., and G.D. Kronrad. 2001. The Cost of Sequestering Carbon on Private Forest Lands. Forest
Policy and Economics. P. 133-142.

Non- Refereed Journal Articles
Huang, C., G.D. Kronrad, and S. Cheng. 2003. Economic Analysis of Sequestering Carbon in Forests
Planted in the U.S. The Proceedings of the 12th International Conference on Coal Science. November
2-6,2003. Cairns, Qyeensland, Australia.
Huang, C., and G.D. Kronrad. 2003. The Effects of a Carbon Credit Market and Sequestration Policies
on Private Forestry in the Southern United States. Forest Policy Center Conference Proceedings. March
25-27,2001. Atlanta, Georgia. P.28-37.
Kronrad, G.D., R Bates, and C. Huang. 2002. Enhancement of Terrestrial Carbon Sinks through
Reclamation of Abandoned Mine Land in the Appalachian Region. The Proceedings of Market Based
Approaches to Mined Land Reclamation & Reforestation: A Technical Interactive Forum. May 15-16,
2002. Fort Mitchell, KY.
Huang, C., and G.D. Kronrad. 2002. Economic Analysis of Carbon Sequestration in Cherrybark Oak in
the United States. The Proceedings of the Sixth International Conference on Greenhouse Gas Control
Technologies. September 30-0ctober 4, 2002. Kyoto, Japan.
Kronrad, G.D., C. Huang, and R Bates. 2002. The Cost of Sequestering Carbon on Private Forest Land
in the Southern and Northern United States. The Proceedings of Future Energy Systems and Technology
for C02 abatement. November 18-19,2002. Antwerpen, Belgium. P. 277-289.
Bates, R, G .D. Kronrad, C. Huang, and D. Vandendriesche. 2002. Use of the Forest Vegetation Simulator
in Determining Optimal Rotation Settings for Abandoned Mined Lands in Appalachia. The Proceedings
of the Second Forest Vegetations Simulator Conference. February 12-14, 2002. Fort Collins, Colorado.
P.196-199.

Scientific Presentations
Huang, C. and Kronrad, G.D. 2005. The Effect of Carbon Revenues on the Rotation and Profitability of
Loblolly Pine Plantations in East Texas. International Symposium: Faustmann and Optimal Stopping
Times in Forestry and Beyond. April 20-22. Baton Rouge, Louisiana.
Huang, C., Kronrad, G.D, Bates Rand M. Nentwich. 2005. A Comparison of Sequestering Carbon in
Forests in the U.S. The 8th Electric Utilities Environmental Conference. January 24-26, 2005. Tucson,
Arizona.
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Kronrad, G.D and C. Huang. 2005. Economic Analyses of Sequestering Carbon in Forests in the United
States. The Chapman Conference on Science and Technology of Carbon Sequestration. January 16-20,
2005. San Diego, California.
Huang, C. and Kronrad, G.D. 2004. Economic Analysis of Carbon Sequestration in Northern Red Oak
in the United States. The 15th Global Warming International Conference. Ap<ril 20-22. San Francisco,
California.
Huang, C. and Kronrad, G.D. 2004. The Effects ofCarbon Credit Payment Methods on a Carbon Trading
Market. The 7th Electric Utilities Environmental Conference January 19-22,2004. Tucson, Arizona.
Huang, C. and Kronrad, G.D. 2003. Economic Analysis of Sequestering Carbon in Forests Planted on
Reclaimed Mined Land in the U.S. The 12th International Conference on Coal Science. November 2-6,
2003. Cairns, OY-eensland, Australia.
Kronrad, G.D., C. Huang and R. Bates. 2003. Enhancement of Terrestrial Carbon Sinks through
Reclamation of Abandoned Mine Land in the Appalachian Region. June 2-5, 2003. Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania.
Huang, C., G.D. Kronrad, and S. Cheng. 2003. Sequestering Carbon in Forests in the Lower Mississippi
River Valley in the United States: An Economic Analysis. The XIVth Global Warming International
Conference. May 27-30, 2003. Boston, Massachusetts.
Kronrad, G.D., C. Huang and S. Cheng. 2003. Economic Analysis of Sequestering Carbon in Green
Ash Forests in the Lower Mississippi River Valley. The 6th Electric Utilities Environmental Conference.
January 27-30, 2003. Tucson, Arizona.
Huang, C., G.D. Kronrad, and S. Cheng. 2002. Carbon Sequestration in Cherrybark Oak Stands in the
Lower Mississippi River Valley. USDA Carbon Symposium on Natural Resource Management to Offset
Greenhouse Gas Emissions, November 19-21, Raleigh, NC.
Bates, R., G.D. Kronrad and C. Huang. 2002. The Cost of Sequestering Carbon in Northern Red Oak
Plantations on Abandoned Mined land in West Virginia. USDA Carbon Symposium on Natural Resource
Management to Offset Greenhouse Gas Emissions, November 19-21, Raleigh, NC.
Huang, C. and G. D. Kronrad. 2002.The Profitability ofForest Management. Presentation to West Virginia
University. November 7, Morgantown, WV.
Kronrad, G.D., and C. Huang. 2002. Enhancement of Terrestrial Carbon Sinks through Reclamation
of Abandoned Mine Lands in the Appalachian Region. Presentation to National Energy Technology
Laboratory, United States Department of Energy. October 22-24, Morgantown, WV.
Huang, C., G.D. Kronrad, and S. Cheng. 2002. Economic analysis of carbon sequestration in cherrybark
oak in the United States. The Sixth International Conference on Greenhouse Gas Control Technologies,
October 1-5, Kyoto,Japan.
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Kronrad, G.D., and C. Huang. 2002. Caron Sequestration on Mined Lands. Texas Mining Conference.
October 4, College Station, TX
Kronrad, G.D., and C. Huang. 2002. Economic Analysis of Sequestering Carbon in Forest Plantation on
Mined Lands. The Fifth Electric Utilities Environmental Conference, January 21-28, Tucson, Arizona.
Kronrad, G.D., S. Cheng and C. Huang. 2002. Carbon Sequestration and the Carbon Credit Market.
Surface Mine Reclamation Workshop, October, College Station, TX.
Kronrad, G. D. and C. Huang. 2002. Forestry and the Carbon Credit Market. Texas Forestry Association
Annual Meeting. Grapevine, TX
Bates, R., G .D. Kronrad, C. Huang, and Don Vandendriesche. 2002. Use ofthe Forest Vegetation Simulator
in Determining Optimal Rotation Settings for Abandoned Mined Lands in Appalachia. Second Forest
Vegetations Simulator Conference. Fort Collins, CO.
Kronrad, G .D., and C. Huang. 2002. Profitability ofLoblolly Pine Management. Texas-Louisiana Longleaf
Pine Project Development Workshop. Nacogdoches, TX

Other University Activities
I am very active in securing contributions to the Arthur Temple College of Forestry and Agriculture. Over
the past year I have been instrumental in persuading STMicroelectronics to donate almost 1,500 acres of
forestland to the College. In addition, I bring in approximately $45,000 per year for student scholarships
for forestry and $17,000 for agriculture.
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2003-2005
Refereed Publications
Beasley, RS., E.L. Miller, W.H. Blackburn and E.R Lawson. 2005. Assessing the impacts of intensive
forest management: Watershed studies in the Mid-South. P. 113-128 in A Century of Forest Wildland
Watershed Lessons, Ice, G.G. and].D. Stednick (eds.). Society of American Foresters, Washington, DC.
287 p.
Belden,].B., D.R Ownby, G.R Lotufo, and M.]. Lydy. 2005. Accumulation of trinitrotoluene (TNT) in
aquatic organisms: Part 2. Bioconcentration in aquatic invertebrates and potential for trophic transfer to
channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus). Cheomosphere 58(9):1161-1168.
Burkett, V, R Dale, H. Williams, and S. Schoenholtz. 2005. Effects of flooding regime and seedling
treatment on early survival and growth of Nuttall oak. Restoration Ecology, in press.
Carver, A.D., D.R Unger, and C.L. Park. 2004. Modeling energy savings from urban shade trees.
Environmental Management, in press.
Chang, M., A.A. Nuruddin, and C.M. Crowley. 2004. The new reclamation species Herbaceous mimosa
(Mimosa strigillosa): impacts on microenvironment. P.103-114 in Proceedings of2004 Annual Conference,
International Erosion Control Association.
Chang, M., and L. Harrison. 2005. Field assessments on the accuracy of spherical gages in rainfall
measurements. Hydrological Processes 19:403-412.
Chang, M., D.L. McDonald, and A.G. Mouton. 2004. The spatial variation for floods with return periods
greater than 100 years in the conterminous United States. P. 95-102 in Hydrology - Science and Practice
for the 21st Century, Webb et aL (eds.). British Hydrological Society, Vol. 1.
Chang, M., M.W. McBroom, and RS. Beasley. 2004. Roof as a source of nonpoint water pollution.
Journal of Environmental Management 73(4):307-315.
Comer, C.E.,].C. Kilgo, G.]. D'Angelo, T.C. Glenn, and K.V Miller. 2005. Fine-scale genetic structure
and social organization in female white-tailed deer. The Journal of Wildlife Management 69:332-344.
Conway, W.c.,].K. Wickliffe, EG. Hoffmann, R]. Baker, and L.M. Smith. 2004. An improved PCRbased method for gender identification in birds. Occasional Papers ofthe Museum ofTexas Tech University,
Number 239.
46

Conway, W.C., L.M. Smith, and J.D. Ray. 2003. Breeding biology of a colony of interior least terns
(Sterna antillarum athalassos) in Childress County, Texas. Texas Journal of Science 55:49-58.
Conway, W.C., L.M. Smith, and J.D. Ray. 2005. Breeding biology of shorebirds nesting in wetlands of '
the Playa Lakes Region ofTexas. Waterbirds 28:129-137.
Conway, W.C., L.M. Smith, and J.D. Ray. 2005. Habitat use and nest site selection of shorebirds in the I
Playa Lakes Region. The Journal ofWildlife Management 69:174-184.
'
Davis, C.A., L.M. Smith, and W.C. Conway. 2005. Lipid reserves of migrant shorebirds during spring in
playas of the Southern Great Plains. The Condor 107:499-504.
Dornak, L.L, D.B. Burt, D.W. Coble and RN. Conner. 2004. Relationships between habitat and snag
characteristics and the reproductive success of the brown-headed nuthatch (Sitta pusilla) in eastern Texas.
Southeastern Naturalist 3:683-694.
Eichler, E.G. and RM. Whiting, Jr. 2004. Nesting habitat of eastern wild turkeys (Meleagris Gallopavo
Sylvestris) in east Texas. Texas Journal of Science 56(4):405-414.
Field, J.p., KW. Farrish, B.P. Oswald, M.T Romig and E.A. Carter. 2005. Forest site preparation effects
on soil and nutrient losses in east Texas. Transactions of the American Society of Agricultural Engineers
48(2):861-869.
Fish, TE., TG. Coble, and P.G. Dermer. 2004. Marine protected areas: framing the challenges, an
overview. Current: The Journal of Marine Education 20(3):204.
Flannery, K and RM. Whiting, Jr. 2003. Children's attitudes towards wildlife: a comparison by ethnicity
and community size. P. 280-290 in Proceedings of the Annual Conference of the Southeast Association
ofFish and Wildlife Agencies, Vol. 57.
Glenn, J.R., RM. Whiting, Jr., and J.P. Duguay. 2004. Microhabitat characteristics of nocturnal roost
sites of American woodcock in East Texas. P. 147-156 in Proceedings of the Annual Conference of the
Southeastern Association ofFish and Wildlife Agencies, Vol. 58.
Huang, C. and G.D. Kronrad. 2004. Economic analysis of carbon sequestration in northern red oak in
the United States. World Resource Review 16(2):147-156.
Huang, C. and G .D. Kronrad. 2004. Economic analysis ofpruning and low density management compared
to traditional management ofloblolly pine plantations in east Texas. Southern Journal ofApplied Forestry
28(1):12-20.
Huang, C. and G.D. Kronrad. 2005. Effect of carbon revenues on the rotation and profitability ofloblolly
pine plantations. Southern Journal of Applied Forestry, in press.
Huang, C., G.D. Kronrad and J. Morton. 2005. The financially optimal loblolly pine planting density
and management regime for nonindustrial private forestland in east Texas. Southern Journal of Applied
Forestry 29(1):16-21.
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Huang, c., G.D. Kronrad, and S. Cheng. 2003. Economic analysis of sequestering carbon in green ash
forests in the Lower Mississippi River Valley. The Scientific World Journal 3:731-740.
Huang, C., R Bates, G.D. Kronrad, and S. Cheng. 2004. Economic analyses of sequestering carbon in
loblolly pine, cherrybark oak and northern red oak in the United States. Environment~l Management
33(0):S187-S 199. Published online: http://www.springerlink.comlopenurl.asp?genre=article&id=doi:10
.1007/s00267-003-9129-y.
Hung,1. 2004. Forest landscape dynamics in east Texas for the past three decades. Texas Forester (21)4.
Johns, D.]., H. Williams, K Farrish, and S. Wagner. 2004. Dentrification and soil characteristics of
wetlands created on two mine soils in East Texas, USA. Wetlands 24(1):57-64.
.
Kelly,].D., RM. Whiting, Jr., B.P. Oswald, and M.S. Fountain. 2005. Survival of supplementally stocked
eastern wild turkeys in East Texas. In Proceedings of the Ninth National Wild Turkey Symposium, in
press.
Kronrad, G.D., S. Cheng, and C. Huang. 2003. Sequestering carbon in forests in the Lower Mississippi
River Valley in the United States: an economic analysis. World Resource Review 15(3):319-335.
Kulhavy, D.L., W.G. Ross and D.L. McDonald. 2004. Values of wilderness areas: southern pine beetle
epidemics. North American Geographer (4):138-145.
Li, S.Y., Z.Z. Zhang,A. Cain, B. Wang, M. Long, and]. Taylor. 2005. Anti-fungal activity ofcamptothecin,
trifolin, and hyperoside isolated from Camptotheca acuminata. Journal ofAgricultural and Food Chemistry
53(1):32-37.
McBroom, M., RS. Beasley, M. Chang, B. Gowin and G. Ice. 2003. Runoff and sediment losses from
annual and unusual storm events from the Alto Experimental Watersheds, Texas: 23 years after silvicultural
treatments. P. 607-613 in Proceedings of the First Interagency Conference on Research in the Watersheds,
Renard, KG., et al. (eds.). USDA, ARS, Benson, AZ. 753 p.
McDonald, D.L. and D.L. Kulhavy. 2004. Landscape, nature, and religion: an introduction to some
geographic ideas, North American Geographer 4:122-123.
McInnis, L.M., B.P. Oswald, H.M. Williams, KW. Farrish, and D.R Unger. 2004. Growth response
of Pinus taeda L. to herbicide, prescribed fire, and fertilizer. Forest Ecology and Management 199: 231242.
Miller, L.C., RM. Whiting,Jr., and M.S. Fountain. 2003. Foraging habits of mallards and wood ducks
wintering in a bottomland hardwood forest in Texas. P. 160-171 in Proceedings of the Annual Conference
of the Southeastern Association ofFish and Wildlife Agencies Vol. 57.
Nelson, L.L., A.W. Ezell, and ].L. Yeiser. 2004. Imazapyr and triclopyr tank mixtures for basal bark
control of woody brush in the southeastern United States. New Forests, in press.
Oswald, B.P., M. Bataineh, and A. Rountree. 2004. First record of Clitoria Mariana (Leguminosae) in
western Texas. SIDA 21(1):507-508.
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Ownby, D.R, J.B. Belden, G.R Lotufo, M.]. Lydy. 2005. Accumulation of trinitrotoluene (TNT) in
aquatic organisms: Part 1. Bioconcentration and distribution in channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus).
Chemosphere 58(9):1153-1159.
Ownby, D.R, K.A. Galvan, M.]. Lydy. 2005. Earthworm bioassy evaluation of four potential phosphorus
amendments for the remediation of metal-contaminated soils. Environmental Pollution 136:315-321.
Ross, W.G., D.L. Kulhavy and J.H. Sun. 2005. Nantucket pine tip moth (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae)
infestation rates manipulated by nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers and herbicides. Insect Science
12(4).
Siska, P.P., P. Goovaerts, 1. Hung, and V.M.Bryant. 2005. Predicting ordinary kriging errors caused by
surface roughness and dissectivity. Earth Surface Processes and Landforms 30(5):601-612.
Stephens Williams, P'S., K. Floress and J. Burde. 2004. Sparking the flame of histories through oral
histories. Legacy/The Interpreter 15(4):20-23.
Whiting, RM., Jr. 2005. Pineywoods Bobwhite. In Texas Qyails: Ecology and Management, L.A.
Brennan (ed). Texas A&M University Press, College Station, TX. In press.
Whiting, RM., Jr., D.A. Haukos, and L.M. Smith. 2005. Factors affecting January reproduction of
American woodcock in Texas. Southeastern Naturalist. In press.
Worthington, D.W., RM. Whiting, Jr., and J.G. Dickson. 2004. Feeding habits of songbirds in East
Texas clearcuts during winter. Texas Journal of Science 56(4):427-440.
Yeiser, J.L. and A.W. Ezell. 2004. Oustar herbicide for herbaceous weed control and enhanced loblolly
pine seedling performance in the southeastern United States. Forest Ecology and Management 192:207215.
Zhang, Z.Z., S.Y. Li, S.M. Zhang, C. Liang, D. Gorenstein, and RS. Beasley. 2004. New Camptothecin
and ellagic acid analogues from the root bark of Camptotheca acuminata. Planta Medica 70(12): 12161221.
Zhang, Z.Z., S.Y. Li, and S.M. Zhang. 2005. Six new triterpenoid saponins from the root and stem bark
of Cephalanthus occidentalis L. Planta Medica 71(4): 355-361.
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Books and Book Chapters
Beasley, RS., E.L. Miller, W.H. Blackburn and E.R Lawson. 2005. Assessing the impacts of intensive
forest management: Watershed studies in the Mid-South. P. 113-128 in A Century of Forest Wildland
Watershed Lessons, Ice, G.G. and J.D. Stednick (eds.). Society of American Foresters, Washington, DC.
287 p.
t

Chang, M. 2006. Forest Hydrology, An Introduction to Water and Forests, 2nd edition. CRC Press, Boca
Raton, FL. In press.
Legg, M.H. and K. Crippens. 2005. Buffalo Soldiers on the Texas Frontier: 1868-1898. Teacp.ers manual
and collection oflesson plans and classroom materials. Texas Parks and Wildlife Department, Austin, TX
185 p.
Londo, A.]., B.P. Oswald and C.A. Dicus. 2005. Living on the Edge: Wildland Fire Management
Laboratory Manual. Interactive Training Media, Inc. Tallahassee, FL. 212 p.
McDonald, A.P.,].E. Fickle, RS. Beasley, and RM. Whiting,}r. 2005. Arthur Temple College ofForestry:
The Story of Forestry at SFA. Stephen F. Austin College of Forestry, Nacogdoches, TX 260 p.
Messina, M.G. and RS. Beasley. 2005. Non-Point Source Pollution from Silviculture in Texas. P.185-199
in Water For Texas, Norwine,J., et al. (eds.). Texas A&M University Press, College Station, TX 271 p.
Shannon,].F. and D.L. Kulhavy. Native Plants. Tyler Junior College, Gregory Press, Tyler, TX 96 p.
Yeiser,].L. and A.W. Ezell. 2003. Competition control in slash pine (Pinus elliottii Engelm.) plantations.
P. 22-26 in Slash Pine: Still Growing and Growing, Dickens, E.D., et al. (eds.). Slash Pine Symposium
General Technical Report SRS-76. USDA Forest Service, Southern Research Station, Asheville, NC.1
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Non-Refereed Publications
Bonneau, L., M. Legg, P. Stephens Williams, and R Darville. 2005. Motivations ofvolunteer participants
in the Texas master naturalist program. In Proceedings ofNational Association for Interpretation National,'
Workshop. Mobile, AL. In press.
Cheng, S., and D.W. Coble. 2004. Observed growth and yield of loblolly and slash pine plantations:
in East Texas. East Texas Pine Plantation Research Project Report No. 64. Arthur Temple College oF"
Forestry, Stephen F. Austin State University, Nacogdoches, TX.
Cheng, S., and D.W. Coble. 2004. Stumpage price trends ofpine and hardwood sawtimber and pulpwood
in East Texas and Louisiana. East Texas Pine Plantation Research Project Report No. 65. ArthurTemple
College of Forestry, Stephen F. Austin State University, Nacogdoches, TX.
Coble, D.W., and Y]. Lee. 2004. Fusiform rust trends in east Texas: 1969 to 2002. P. 153-157 in
Proceedings of the 12th Biennial Southern Silvicultural Research Conference, 2004, Connor, KF. (ed.).
USDA Forest Service General Technical Report SRS-71.
Coble, D.W., Y.]. Lee, and ].D. Lenhart. 2004. Metric volume and biomass prediction equations for
loblolly and slash pine trees planted in unmanaged pine plantations in East Texas. East Texas Pine
Plantation Research Project Report No. 66. Arthur Temple College of Forestry, Stephen F. Austin State
University, Nacogdoches, TX. 18 p.
Coble, TG. 2004. Review of Meaningful interpretation: how to connect hearts and minds to places,
objects, and other resources, by Larsen, D.L. 2003. Journal ofInterpretation Research 9(1):47-48.
Coble, TG., P. Stephens Williams, and TE. Fish. 2005. Stewardship and struggle: managing Hawaii's
natural and cultural heritage. Legacy 16(1):24-33.
Comer, C.E. and ].]. Mayer. 2005. Reproductive biology of the feral hog (Sus scrofa). In Biology,
Management, and Control ofWild Pigs: Proceedings of a Symposium for Land and Resource Managers,
Mayer,].]. and L. Moore (eds.). Augusta, GA. In press.
Crippens, K and M.H. Legg. 2004. Buffalo soldiers on the Texas frontier. In Proceedings of National
Interpreters Workshop, Grand Rapids, MI. National Association for Interpretation. In press.
Crippens, K, M.H. Legg, P. Stephens Williams and R Darville. 2005. Characteristics and motivations
of participants in the becoming an outdoors woman program in Texas. In Proceedings of the Society of
American Foresters National Convention. Ft. Worth, TX. In press.
Ezell, A.W. and].L. Yeiser. 2004. Screening Oust XP for herbaceous release of newly planted loblolly and
slash pine seedlings. In Proceedings Southern Weed Science Society 57:179-180.
Fish, TE. and TG. Coble. 2004. Balancing visitor use with resource protection in coastal and marine
protected areas. P.161-163 in Measure for measure: how do we gauge coastal stewardship? Proceedings of
the Nineteenth International Conference of the Coastal Society, R].Johnston (ed.). The Coastal Society,
Alexandria, VA.
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Fish,TE., H. Recksiek, and T G. Coble. 2005. Balancing visitor use and resource protection: tools for coastal
and marine protected area managers. In Proceedings of the 14th Biennial Coastal Zone Management
Conference. NOAA Coastal Services Center, Charleston, SC.
Goodwin, El, L.M. Marino McInnis, H.W. Williams, B.P. Oswald and K.W. Farrish. 2004. Physiological
and growth responses of midrotation loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) to treatments of fire, herbicide and
fertilizer. P. 48-53 in Proceedings of 12th Biennial Southern Silvicultural Research Conference, Conner,
K.F. (ed.). Gen. Tech. Rep. SRS-71. Ashville, NC: US Department of Agriculture, Forest Service,
Southern Research Station. 594 p.
Huang, C., and G.D. Kronrad. 2003. The effects of a carbon credit market and sequestration. policies on
private forestry in the southern United States. P. 28-37 in Forest Policy Center Conference Proceedings.
Atlanta, GA.
Huang, C., G.D. Kronrad, and S. Cheng. 2003. Economic analysis ofsequestering carbon in forests planted
in the U.S. In Proceedings of the 12th International Conference on Coal Science. Cairns, Qyeensland,
Australia.
Hung, 1., B.e. McNally, K.W. Farrish, and B.P. Oswald. 2005. Using GIS for selecting trees for thinning.
In Proceedings of the 25th Annual ESRI International User Conference. San Diego, CA.
Hung, 1., lM. Williams, le. Kroll, and D.R. Unger. 2004. Forest landscape changes in east Texas from
1974 to 2002. In Proceedings of the 4th Southern Forestry and Natural Resources GIS Conference.
Athens, GA.
Hung, 1., M.H. Legg, T Kerr, R. Darville, and C. Albers. 2005. Determining core market areas based on
travel distance and recreation choice behavior. In Proceedings of the National Association of Recreation
Resource Planners Annual Conference. Sacramento CA.
Kroll,lC. 2003. The science of buck sign. North American WHITETAIL, November.
Kroll,lC. 2003. Trail cameras - Toys no more! North American WHITETAIL, October.
Kroll,lC. 2004. Burning for bigger bucks. North American WHITETAIL, February.
Kroll,lC. 2004. Magical Mexico whitetails. North American WHITETAIL, August.
Kroll, lC., G. Miller, S. Potts, P. Reeve, and G. Whittington. 2004. North American WHITETAIL
Television, 13 episodes on 4 DVDs. Primedia, Inc., Merietta, GA.
Kulhavy, D.L. and lL. Yeiser. 2005. Tip moth control and loblolly pine growth in intensive pine culture:
four year results. 13th Biennial Southern Silvicultural Research Conference. Memphis, TN. In press.
McCarthy, C., M.H. Legg, P. Stephens Williams, and R. Darville. 2005. Barriers to teacher participation
in curriculum based park interpretive programs. In Proceedings National Association for Interpretation
National Workshop. Mobile, AL. In press.
McCarthy, C., M.H. Legg, R. Darville, P. Stephens Williams and TG. Coble. 2005. Barriers to public
school participation in cultural and environmental curriculum-based interpretive programs in a national
park in Texas. In Proceedings of the National Association of Recreation Resource Planners Annual
Conference. Sacramento CA.
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Milner, K.S., D.W. Coble, E.L. Smith, and A.]. McMahan. 2002. FVSBGC: a dual resolution hybrid
model with physiological and biometrical growth engines. In Proceedings Second Forest Vegetation
Simulator Conference; Crookston, N.L. and R.N. Harvis (comps.). RMRS-P-25. USDA Forest Service,
Rocky Mountain Station, Ogden, UT.
Siska, PP, and 1. Hung. 2004. Advanced Digital Terrain Analysis Using GIS. In Proceedings of the 2004
ESRI International User Conference, San Diego, CA.
Stephens Williams, PS. 2005. Chapter 2: Small group communications. : Chapter 3: Large group
communications. In SAF Communications Handbook. Society of American Foresters, Bethesda, MD.
In press.
Stephens Williams, PS. 2005. Review of Wildlife Viewing: A Management Handbook, by Manfredo,
Michael, (ed.). 2002. Oregon State University Press. Corvalis, OR. Human Dimensions of Wildlife
]ournal10(l). Ft. Collins, CO.

Yeiser,].L. 2005. Preparing pine sites with single- and two-pass herbicide treatments. In Proceedings
Southern Weed Science Society 58: in press.
Yeiser,].L. 2005. Screening Matrix and Steadfast for herbaceous weed control and longleaf and slash pine
tolerance. In Proceedings Southern Weed Science Society 58: in press.

Yeiser,].L. and A. Ezell. 2005. Screening Oust Extra combinations for herbaceous weed control and
loblolly pine seedling performance. In Proceedings Southern Weed Science Society 58: in press.
Yeiser,].L. and A.W. Ezell. 2004. Herbaceous weed control in loblolly pine seedlings with Arsenal AC,
Escort XP, Oust XP and Velpar DF mixtures. In Proceedings Southern Weed Science Society 57:169174.
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Grants Received
Clack, B., K. Farrish, D. Pratt,A. Van Kley, and W.C. Conway. 2005. Acquisition of a TYPHOON TRIO
PLUS imager workstations. National Science Foundation. $151,565.
,
.
Coble, D.W. 2004. Install and maintain permanent growth and yield research plots. Temple-Inland and
International Paper. $20,000.
Coble, D.W. 2004. Optimal inventory design protocol for pine and hardwood forests in east Texas.
Temple-Inland. $54,715.
Coble, D.W. 2005. Install and maintain permanent growth and yield research plots. Temple-Inland and
International Paper. $20,000.
Coble, D.W. 2005. Inventory of bottomland hardwood tract. Burleson Wetland Properties. $5,000.
Coble, D.W. 2005. Optimal inventory design protocol for natural forests in east Texas. Temple-Inland.
$15,000.
Coble, T. G. 2005. Visitor voices: Testing interpretive theory, assessing interpretive outcomes and improving
interpretive practice in the intermountain region of the National Park Service. Western National Parks
Association (WNPA). $7,500.
Coble, T. G. 2005. Visitor voices: Testing interpretive theory, assessing interpretive outcomes and improving
interpretive practice in the intermountain region of the National Park Service. Timanogos Cave National
Monument via WNPA. $2,000.
Conway, W.C. 2004. Biological evaluation on the Angelina National Forest multiple-use motorized trail.
U.S. Forest Service. $15,000.
Conway, W.e. and D. Unger. 2004. Geospatial habitat analyses ofbald eagle nests in southeast Texas. The
Woodlands Operating Corporation. $31,606.
Conway, W.C. and G.C. Calkins. 2005. American alligator growth rates and nesting ecology in inland
wetlands of East Texas. Texas Parks and Wildlife Department. $160,544.
Conway, W.C. and G.C. Calkins. 2005. Combining gobble counts, infrared camera surveys, and GIS to
improve survey accuracy, estimate metapopulation size, and evaluate habitat use of Eastern wild turkeys in
east Texas. Texas Parks and Wildlife Department and National Wild Turkey Federation. $139,460.
Conway, W.C. and J.D. Laing. 2004. Control and management of the exotic invasive deep-rooted sedge
in coastal Texas. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. $89,040.
Conway, W.C., C. Mason, and J. Gunnels. 2003. Coordinating moist soil management for nonbreeding
waterbirds with water treatment practices at the Richland Creek Wildlife Management Area. Texas Parks
and Wildlife Department. $131,152.
Conway, W.C., D.S. Rosen, and J.D. Laing. 2005. Control and management of the exotic invasive deeprooted sedge in coastal Texas. Galveston Bay Estuarine Program. $25,000.
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Conway, W.C.,]. Neal, C. Frentress, and K Kraai. 2003. Habitat use, behavior, diet, body condition, and
population sizes of diving ducks wintering in east Texas reservoirs. Texas Parks and Wildlife Department.
$75,000.
Farrish, KW. 2005. Poultry litter as a forest fertilizer. Piney Woods RC&D. $3,000.
Farrish, KW. 2005. Sustainability of planted loblolly pine on a remediated brine contaminated soil. Shell·
Oil Co. $24,840.
Farrish, K.W. and B.P. Oswald. 2003. Establishment of a silvopasture demonstration area. USDA Natural
Resources Conservation Service. $20,000.
Farrish, KW. and B.P. Oswald. 2004. Establishment of a silvopasture demonstration area (continuation
of previous project). USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service. $8,333.
Hung,1. 2004. Integrating remotely sensed data into a GIS for environmental planning with focus on the
national forests and grasslands in Texas. TexasView Research and Education Grant. $3,000.
Kroll,].C. 2003. Antler development in free-ranging white-tailed deer. Funded by nine private landowners.
On-going project with annual average contributions of $63,000.
Kroll,].C. 2003. Hazard Mitigation Planning. Gary Traylor and Associates. $75,000.
Kroll,]. C. and R. S. Beasley. 2004. Regional Geospatial Service Centers - SFA and UTEP. U. S. Department
of Defense. $4.1 million.
Kronrad, G.D. and C. Huang. 2003-2006. Enhancement of terrestrial carbon sinks through reclamation
of abandoned mine lands in the Appalachian Region. U.S. Department of Energy. $445,599.
Legg, M.H. 2003. Buffalo soldiers on the Texas frontier. Texas Parks and Wildlife Department.
$9,926.
Legg, M.H. 2003. National visitor use monitoring survey. USDA Forest Service. $118,858.
Legg, M.H. 2003. Sawmill trail renovation and extension. USDA Forest Service. $5,000.
Legg, M.H. 2005. Trail analysis and development at Boykin Springs Recreation Area. USDA Forest
Service. $22,500.
Legg, M.H. and P. Stephens Williams. 2005. Analysis of the economic impact of Barnwell Mountain
Recreation Area. Texas Motorized Trail Coalition. $7,034.
Legg, M.H., R. Darville, 1. Hung, and T.G. Coble. 2004. Developing a recreation marketing plan for the
National Forests and Grasslands in Texas. USDA Forest Service. $45,000.
Li, S.Y. 2005. Identification of anti-viral agents from plants. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
$600,000.
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Li, S.Y. 2005. SFA Center for Biotechnology --Extraction and bioactivity screening laboratory. U.S.
Dept. of Education. $99,410.
Oswald, B.P 2004. Longterm response of vegetation to the Rattle Burn in Northern Arizona. $19,430.
Oswald, B.P 2005. Stand dynamics ofMexican Pinyon Pines and Pinyon-Junip~r expansion in the Davis
Mountains ofTexas. USDA-RMRS. $36,142.
Ownby, D.R. 2005. Installation of environmental science fume hood. SFASU Mini-Grant $5,040.
Ownby, D.R. 2005. Q!tantification of total copper in first flush from two parking areas in Nflcogdoches,
TX. Copper Development Association Grant. $4,000.
Ownby, D.R. 2005. Use of chicken litter for the sequestration of lead and zinc in contaminated soils.
SFASU Faculty Research Grant. $23,933.
Stephens Williams, PS. 2005. Angelina National Forest OHV trail public scoping and communications
plan. USDA Forest Service. $10,280.
Unger, D.R. and D.L. Kulhavy. 2005-2006. Mapping areas of potential southern pine beetle suppression
in special management areas on the National Forests in Texas. USDA Forest Service, Southern Region,
Forest Health Protection. $41,000.
Williams, H., Hung, I., and D. Unger. 2005. Prioritization of industrial private forestland for acauisition
into the National Forest System of Texas-An internship opportunity. The Conservation Fund, Austin,
TX and Temple-Inland Forest Products Corporation. $10,000.
Williams, H.M. 2004. Bottomland hardwood assessment at Barksdale Air Force Base. Department of
Defense. $39,000.
Williams, H.M. 2004. Created wetlands carbon pools. TXU Mining. $60,000.
Williams, H.M. 2004. Organic carbon pool in created wetlands. TX Utilities. $65,000.
Williams, H.M. 2004. Temple-Inland Nursery research. $2,500.
Williams, H.M., D. Unger, and I. Hung. 2005. Historic mapping of Longleaf Ridge, TX. Temple-Inland,
The Nature Conservancy, Private Donor. $22,000.
Williams, H.M., D. Unger, and I. Hung. 2005. USFS Land Acquisition. Temple-Inland and Texas
Conservation Fund. $10,000.
Williams, H.M., I. Hung, and D. Unger. 2004. The identification and delineation ofjurisdictional wetlands
at Barksdale Air Force Base, Shreveport, LA. U.S. Air Force, Department of Defense. $52,509.
Williams, H.M., PP Siska, and D. Unger. 2003. Developing digital geographic database from historical
records of forest inventories and analyzing environmental changes in forest ecosystems using GIS and
remote sensing. The Nature Conservancy ofTexas. $2,000.
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Yeiser,J.L. 2003. Enhancing loblolly pine seedling growth with Harpins. Eden. $4,000.
Yeiser,J.L. 2003. Enhancing mid-rotation loblolly pine performance with yaupon control and fertilization
on two well- and poorly-drained sites in E Texas. $70,911. Temple-Inland Forest.
Yeiser,J.L. 2003. Enhancing the Classroom with computer-based presentation projectors. Part 1. Horace
C. Cabe Foundation. $30,000.
Yeiser,J.L. 2003. Underplanting Beneath a Partial Overstory to Establish Cherrybark Oak Regeneration
in a Minor Bottom of Southwestern Arkansas. The Ross Foundation. $12,086.
Yeiser,J.L. 2004. Development of new formulations of Chopper. BASF. $16,000.
Yeiser, J.L. 2004. Development of Oust-Extra for herbaceous release and fall site preparation. DuPont.
$25,000.
Yeiser,J.L. 2004. Enhancing loblolly pine seedling growth with Harpins. Eden. $4,000.
Yeiser,J.L. 2004. Enhancing mid-rotation loblolly pine performance with yaupon control and fertilization
on two poorly-drained sites in E Texas. Temple-Inland Forest $32,233.
Yeiser,J.L. 2004. Enhancing mid-rotation loblolly pine performance with yaupon control and fertilization
on two well-drained sites in E Texas. Temple-Inland Forest. $35,433.
Yeiser,J.L. 2004. Enhancing the Classroom with computer-based presentation projectors. Part II. Horace
C. Cabe Foundation. $50,000.
Yeiser, J.L. 2005. Accentuating the Classroom Experience with GPS Pathfinder Pro XRS collection
systems. Roy & Christine Sturgis Foundation. $25,000.
Yeiser, J.L. 2005. Enhancing the Classroom with computer-based presentation projectors. Part III.
Horace C. Cabe Foundation. $50,000.
Yeiser,J.L. 2005. New Site Preparation Mixtures for Noncrop Pine Control. BASF. $12,000.
Yeiser, J.L. 2005. New Tank Mixtures for Enhanced Chemical Preparation of Pine Sites. DuPont.
$20,000.
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Invited Presentations
Coble, TG. 2004. Evaluation interpretive programs: A research agenda to improve frontline success.
Pacific Region Interpretive Leadership Workshop, National Park Service, Federal Way, WA.
Coble, TG. 2004. Professional development opportunities in resource interRretation.- Workshop in
Interpretation, Arkansas State Parks, DeGray State Park, AR.
Coble, TG. 2004. The audience: Do you really know them? National Park Service Interpretative
Leadership Workshop, National Park Service, Harpers Ferry, WV.
Hung, 1. 2004. Pilot Project ofLIDAR for forest inventory on Forest Lake, East Texas. Air Force Center
for Environmental Excellence, Brooks City Base, San Antonio, TX
Kroll,].C. 2004. 20 years of experience in artificial breeding ofwhite-tailed deer. Tex~s Deer Association,
San Antonio, TX
Kroll,].C. 2004. 21st Century deer management. Ohio Deer Breeders Association, Remington, OH.
Kroll,].C. 2004. Semen collection in white-tailed deer. Texas Deer Association, San Antonio, TX
Kroll,].C. 2004. The regional geospatial service center concept.
Conference, Washington, DC.

ESRI Homeland Securty User's

Kroll,].C. 2004. The Shuttle Columbia recovery effort. Texas Vegetation Management Association, Ft.
Worth,TX.
Kroll,].C. 2004. White-tailed deer management in the 21st Century. Saskatchewan Whitetail and Mule
Deer Association, Saskatoon, Sashkatchewan.
Kulhavy, D. L. 2004. Forest entomology in Texas, USA. Biological Control Laboratory, Guanghou,
Guangdong Province, China.
Kulhavy, D. L. 2005. Biodiversity in southern forests: Effects of forest insect dynamics. Chinese Academy
of Forestry, Beijing, China.
Legg, M.H., 1. Hung, T Kerr, and R. Darville. 2005 Determining core market areas for parks based on
travel distance and recreation choice behavior. Society of American Foresters National Convention, Ft.
Worth,TX.
Legg, M.H., TS. Oosterhous, P. Stephens Williams, and R. Darville. 2005. Survey ofbackcountry campers
in Yellowstone National Park. 11th International Symposium on Society and Resource Management.
Ostersund, Sweden.
Ownby, D.R. 2004. Fundulus heteroclitus adaptation in the Elizabeth River (VA), a PAH-contaminated
estuary. SFASU Student Chapter, National Association of Environmental Professionals, Nacogdoches,
TX
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Stephens Williams, P.S. 2005. Update on communications training of future foresters in SAF accredited
schools: Do we measure up? 2005 SAF National Convention, Ft. Worth, TX.
Williams, H.M. 2004. The effects of changing the amounts of nitrogen applied in the nursery on
loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) seedling quality. Temple-Inland Forest Products Company, Forest Research
Conference, Boggy Slough Facility, TX.
Williams, H.M. 2004. The function of tree roots. North Central Texas Urban Forestry Conference, Fort
Worth,TX.
Yeiser,].L. 2003. Assessing the use of Chopper for establishing hardwood plantations on a cutover site.
Forest Herbicides and Invasive Weed Control Workshop, University of Georgia.
Yeiser,].L. 2003. Establishing hardwood plantations with Chopper, Accord, and Oust combinations.
Forestry Herbicides: Demonstration and Research Results Workshop, Clemson State University.
Yeiser,].L. 2003. Garlon and Accord SP combinations for yaupon site prep control on an east Texas site.
Forest Herbicides and Invasive Weed Control Workshop, University of Georgia.
Yeiser,].L. 2003. Herbaceous weed control with winter treatments of Oust XP. Forestry Herbicides:
Demonstration and Research Results Workshop, Clemson State University.
Yeiser,].L. 2003. Screening slash pine for tolerance to new Oust formulations. Forest Herbicides and
Invasive Weed Control Workshop, University of Georgia.
Yeiser,].L. 2003. Screening slash pine seedling tolerance for Oust XP, Escort XP, and Velpar DF
combinations. Forestry Herbicides: Demonstration and Research Results Workshop, Clemson State
University.
Yeiser,].L. 2003. Split season applications using Oustar for herbaceous weed control in loblolly pine.
Forestry Herbicides: Demonstration and Research Results Workshop, Clemson State University.
Yeiser,].L. 2004. Herbicides and herbicide applications for progeny tests. WGFTIP Contact Men's
Meeting. Texas A&M University, Texas Forest Service, Ruston, LA.
Yeiser,].L. 2004. Impregnated DAP-year three results. Forestry Herbicide Workshop, Mississippi State
U niversity'
Yeiser,].L. 2004. Oust Extra for herbaceous weed controL Forestry Herbicide Workshop, Mississippi
State University.
Yeiser,].L. 2004. Plant properties influencing herbicide efficacy. Forest Herbicides. A Course in
Continuing Education Workshop, Texas A&M Cooperative Extension Service-LufkinlNacogdoches
County Tree Farmer Association, Lufkin, TX.
Yeiser,].L. 2004. Plant properties influencing herbicide efficacy. Forest Vegetation Management. Walker
County Forestry Association. Huntsville, TX.
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Yeiser,].L. 2004. Weed control..:....,.:.What can you expect? Forest Vegetation Management. Walker County
Forestry Association. Huntsville, TX.
Yeiser,].L. 2004. Why control weeds? Forest Herbicides. A Course in Continuing Education Workshop.
Texas A&M Cooperative Extension Service-LufkinlNacogdoches County Tree Farmer Association,
Lufkin, TX.
Yeiser,].L. 2004. Why control weeds? Forestry Herbicide Workshop, Mississippi State University.
Yeiser,].L. 2005. A summary ofpost-plant, herbaceous weed control in the Western Gulf Region. DuPont
Forest Technology Transfer Forum. Meridian, MS.
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